
EEP ON

fITM WAR I0NIS

as OverCountyReport
ing Amounts of Rain

ered rainfall was received
est areasof this county last

tie local office of tne boil
Eatlon Service received the
jig reports from various
county farmers, ni wnosc
Itandard rain guageshave
stalled
Heed of Justlccburg report-Lha- lf

inch on Thursday,
C P Witt of Knlgary re--
total of .33 for May 20

Lewis of Pleasant Valley
a total of 09 for the three

May 20, 27, and 28. Lewis
reported .01 men on way

ch was net Included In last
report, due to the loss of

gunge report card.
Norman, whose farm Is

northwest of Post, rc--
npproxlmately .05 Inch on
tMay 20.
rain received in Post last

- , . ,1 . ipas ou men Becoming iu
ublc U guagc,

teredRainsFall
r GarzaCounty
ucsdayNight
lay nignt rosi rcccivca

of rain.
buthlnnd the rain was .50

west it was IJO inches
Ed they had .75 inch.

:iosc City community re
frain ranging irom .au io

les.
na nnd no ram nnu jusi--

' had n light sand storm
night

nil.
snrinkle of rain fell at

ARY KIMPEL HERE
EDAY IN INTEREST
LC RECRUITING

Mary Kimpcl visited here
day to interview eligible
for the Womans Army

fjcb and station assign--
that is being assigned to
becific stations In Texas, Is
bn. At campuarKiey, iex- -
icnc, a training scnooi nas
ocned recently, whereas

i may bo trained as A-r- ay

ory dental, surgical, and
technicians,without prc--

upericnce
only requirements is
interest andthe diligence

estcd women may get ad
information from the
Army Recruiting Station

SERVICE STATION
LLS TIRE AND TUBE
LNIZING EQUIPMENT

iMcAnally has added a new
Sto his up-to-d- uuu

Station New equipment
care of all tire and tuoo

3 been installed. Tlw
ac:ane for inspecting tiros
Klci scai-Ka- st unecK-t- t-

lt is the latest and most
de ice for inspecting

cntifie tire Inspection
t repairs made with the

Dcern electric vulcanmng
rrt t peratcd by this ex--
..jr irnn will add miles of

It your Urea and tubes.

lamp Sale June 10

Ungtrn The $5 automobile
stamps for the coming

ill go on sale June 10 in
ccs and internal revenue

offices
will cover the tax for the

ear beginning July 1. and
d splayed on windshields

at date

BbcTtBcn, jr. left Monday
lid the summer scasfoit of
reth

lATiomm
:alendar

Kuis Red sUmiM A
TO "od indefinitely

1 V8 be me valid Juste
f2 n g'Xl indefinitely.
i:c 1 otU Blue stamp
hv vs. good HMkAuiair

s gar stamps 3t iW
g 1 fur five pounds in

ly haltar Ufp 40
pounds of cnnthg iN9Mr
February, next yer.

Airplane stamps 1

iiuIcftoUely.

POST. THXAS

Dr. B. E. Young
Moves Into New

Dental Clinic

V postHispatdj

Dr. D. E. Young started moving I

this morning Into his new location i

on Main street just east of the
court house. He recently purthns--.

ins Dunning irom outlaw
Motor Company.

The building is undergoingex
tensive remodeling .and rcfinish-in- g.

When completeit will be one
of the most te dpnl.il
clinics in West Texas.

Two complete streamlined on- -
crating rooms have been arranged
to adequately take care of the
patients.

A factory representative is here
assisting in moving and is Install
ing new dental equipment in
rapid order.

A feature of the new bulldlnc
is the attractive reception room
which has been portioned off with
glass bricks.

For severalyearsDr. Younc has
had his offices In the Double U
building.

TexasNow Has
201 Locker Plants

College Station, June I Before
1030 there were only two freezer
locker storage plants in Texas.
There now nrc 201 in the state.
and an additional 121 new plants
are under consideration, accord-
ing to a survey just completedby
the TexasA and M. College Exten
sion Service.

These201 locker plants arc lo
cated in 120 counties. Dallas coun
ty loads the state witlt six, while
Tarrant has five. Lynn. Lamb.
HidBlgo and Bexar countieshave
four each, county extensionagents
reported.. Xhawarajjc-planLli- as.

330 boxes. Total boxes for the
stato number C0.381 which serve
65.2G2 .families. The Garza Co-o-p

locker plant has 310 boxes.
During 1043, approximately 25

million poundsof food, or an av
erage of 372 pounds per family
were stored m these boxos, the
report showed.

Tremendouspopularity of lock-

er service is evidenced by the 121

new plants under consideration
ind by plans of 58 plants for en-

larging their operations. Exten-
sion Director J. D. Prewit points
out. This should add about 13.000
boxes to those already available
Becauseof this interest theExten-
sion Service is increasing its ef-

forts to help farm people with
their froten fowl problems, he
ays.

Increasein Texas home freeier
unit also was mdlcated by me
survoy. ami agentssaid there now
are 2.000 in the state. During the
vear these have held nearly a mil
lion pounds of frosen food, or an
averageof about 433 pounds per
home.

PLANS BEING MADE FOR
SECOND MATCHED ROPING .

The directors of the Peat
Stamnede.Inc.. at a meeting held
Monday night, made plans for the
second matched roping of a sorios
of four such roping scheduledfor
Post this summer.

Two top-ranki- ng ropers have
been contacted for this event and
the tentative date of Friday night.
June 93. has been sot If It H con
veniofit for the ropers to be here
at that time.

The roping for June. July and
Aucutl will be night shows. A
roof can not be erected over tne
gramUtaml this summer because
war conditions will not permit it

--The eenteetheld on May 11 was
a lurcoM in every way," said
Homer McCrary. Krt4M-- y ot the
I Nut Btamnede. Ine.

ttvecy roping contest of the
summerwill be csrrtifd on in tne
semesmoothami cuimlsk way. Is

the ntatUMroment, tor lis tfitortnm--
ment of thoe who we iw
waun MisHrUUammt and a col
orful show.

VHTOIIV OARDHNS
11BINQ UROHI

Cotaaty AfJRt Walsroua.
pom can, walk) the MUast is i
I mm ft
to tonm a reserveattain thai year.
U If Mated thai aaxaeaattfftrtUM
last year eausedmany titles t
be UowUeneti.

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE WEST
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0. 8. Arar BltnU Corp rhota
CRIEF OF STAFF GREETED Gen. George Marshall, arriving
at the Capitol to discuss the war program and pending Army
Appropriation Dill, is welcomed by RepresentativeGeorgeMahon
(D., Tex.). Marshall testified before the House Subcommitteeon
Army Appropriations of which Mahon Is a member Reprc-scntlv-o

Buell Snyder Pa.), center, is chairman

Spastic Paralysis
Specialist To Be
In Lubbock Soon

The celebratedEarl R. Carlson,
M. D., of New York and Florida
will be in Lubbock the latter part
of Juneor early In July. Dr. Carl-
son personally,and without mnk-in- g

professional charge, will exam
ine West Texas youngsterswho, at
birth, were victims of the strange
maladyknown as spasticparalysis.
More than 100 such children
have been located thus far inthi:
areaof West Texas.Some of them
arc Garza county children.

Dr. Carlson, himsolf born a
spastic, lifts given his entire pro-

fessional life to combatting the
ailment. When he is in Lubbock
he expects to appear before In-

terested parents,membersof the
Lubbock-Croib- y Medical society
imtLmombcrSiflfth Lubbock-Crip

pled children's council and, via
moving pictures,show i To
of treatment. Dr. Carlsonnas naa
more

and

than 8,000 patients among!
spastics and apparently is able to
do more for them than anytne
else.

Parentsof children thushandi
capped are asked to get in touch
by mall or telephone with Mrs.
A. E. Jones.2112 Sixteenth street,
Lubbock. Her telephone number
Is 7087.

It is known that thore are 110

children in this genoral territory
handicappedby spastic paralysis.
Therefore, if anv readersknows of
any ich a child, will he please
puss this information along to Its
paronts?

This is very important. It mlaht
result in the reclaiming of a life
mhmrwise doomed to wither

LOCAL AAA OFFICERS
TO ATTKVn MFFTIVO
AT COLLEGE STATION

A la being held
June 1 and 3 In tne state
Office at College Station. Texas
for all AdtntnUtrative Officers
and Senior field Officers of DIs
trict Two.

Persons attending the meeting
from this county will be JamesA

Boyd. Officer and
George Samson. Senior Field Of
ficer.

Principal noeeker will be U F
Vwro Administrative Offtrer in
Charge. Holding general discus-
sion; Donald L Cothran. General
Insurance Work; Gary Warnen.
Performance,ConservationMnler- -

lals and Services: 11 H. Marsrtali.
War Crop Ocato: I. II Lloyd. Gen-

eral War Ilaard Work; and K T
Price Payroll.

The party from District Two
will visit in various depart-
ments at the State ofiWe, ami dls-cu- m

"trouble" rase wtife the de
partment suoerviaors.

T. J. COOK HIES MAY IN
CALIF.

T J. Cook died Hay U to)

Huntington. CaWorsda ami was
buried at Plainview. Texas May

M at I P--

Mr Cook moved to Oarsa
a . a at

iv m asm uvea new
tte moved Item here in maaavtow

mam Wore ha aaevea lo
Calitaraaa

T. J Cssaawas a avottur af O
K. fetft vane aslet the Oatyas
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Hope It
Readersof the PostDispatch

in Garzacounty will note this
week the new magazinesec-

tion in addition to the regular
issue of the paper. The maga-
zine section will be a regular
feature of the Dispatch once
each'monthi In this section
news pictures of note will be
ieoiurcu as won aa icxhb

$--
K News Briefs from over the

state, humorous section, out-

standing war news, household
helps and other timely sub-

jects,
The editors hope the read-

ers like the new magazine
section.

his methods Civilians

Administrative

the

HUNTINGTON.

iai4

You Like

Receive
More Tires In June

Washington May 30- - Rubber
director Bradley Dewey announc
ed tonight that 1,000,000 new pes
senger tires have boon allocated
for civilians in June, mi increase
of 200,000 ovor May.

He also stated formally that
production of new synthetic tires
fur passengercars is expected to
reach 2.000,000-a-mont- h mark
sometime in the last three months
of this year. Charloa F. Phillips.
OPA rationing chief, has said "A"
card motorists will begin to Met

new tiros when output hits that
level

Restriction On Farm Slaughter
Of Livestock Removed

"All restrictions of Farm
Slaughterof Livestock and deliv-
ery of meat havebeen removed by
the War Food Administration."
announcedJulius C. Fumagalli,
Chairman of AAA Committee. "It
will no longer be necessary for

to I And,
slaughter livestock and deliver
meat to persons not living on
farms." further stated Mr.

New Arrivals . . .

1 JtjMJt

U and Mr Shelley Camp are
tne the arrival ot a s
11 baby hoy. Roger

on May Usbaock
flaairs' hospital. Mr. Camp Is the

France La Due worm

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hoaaitu are
announcing the af an I
pound assay boy, Tom. on tl

Mr and Mm. villa
af Ft Worth are

law the sjrrtve! of a I II
Kawnstli

aaMa la. Mv hi Mm

Daresay raye nark

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

June17 Is Last
DayTo File
ForOffice

A little less than two
nway marks the dateof the first
state Democratic primary, which
thins down candidates to two,
where more than that number arc
aspirants for the sameoffice. July
the 22nd is the date of the first
primary

arrival

pound.
Deyle.

Watte

months

lrr.pt riant dates along the way
fruni now until the first primary

I '3 given here to guide candidates
and the public.

June 12 County executivecom
mittcc prescribemannerpre
cmct delegateselected.

June 17 Last day for candl
t'ates seekingcounty and precinct
offices to have nameplacedon the
ticket.

19 County committeewill
meet to determine the order of
ballot, and apportion cost of pri-

maries amongcandidates.
20 Date

meets to arrange for official bal-

lot for primary.
July 3 First day for absentee

voting. Absenteevoters shall ap-

ply to County Clerk to vote not
more than 20. nor less than 3
days prior to first primary.

Wast--

July 20 County Clerks must
mall to presiding judgos of proper
precincts absenteeballots on 2nd
day prior to primary.

July 22 Date of first primary
July 29 Date of county conven- -

tion.
August 7 Absentee voters shall

apply to County Clerk to vote not
more than 20, nor loss than 3 days
prior to second primary.

August 20 Date of second pri
mary.

JohnHerdIs
LeaderFor Fifth
War Loan Drive

John Herd is Chairman of the
Fifth War Loan Campaignand T
R. Greenfield is vice chairman
Definite plans for the forthcom-
ing drive are being made.

The Vth War Loan drive will
be launched June 12 ami extend
through July 8. In this effort Am-

erica is faced with the most gigan-
tic war financing program the
world has ever known.

$10,000,000,000 is the toUl
quota $8,000,000,000of which if
to be raised from individuals.

Reaching and exceedin. if
possible, the quota for to
individuals is not only of supreme
importance in the financing of
our war effort, but it is also moat
essential in the natton's fight
against inflation.

More ItemsTo

Be Rationed
Washington, May 30

will be more rigid in the fu
ture. sas Price Administrator
Bowles, and it will apply to more

farmers to secure permits commodities. on the other

ounce

May

Oran

shall

June

June

sales

hand, there is word from the War
Food Administration thatso many
eggs have beon purchasedto sup--
port price levels, that some are
to be converted into animal fund.

Tho ronton for the egg conver
sion program, say Food Admin
istrator Marvin Jones, is that the
"WFA intends to carry out the
pliMlge of the government to
farmers to stnmert egg prices."
and egg purchases have reached
rack vehMtto that storagespace is
inadequate.

Because of iiaoeually favorable
weather.,a call by the WFA for
increased egg production brought
a supply wntcn ouMuauwcwu ex--
pectaUoaa.

OPA Administrator Howies gave
no details of new rationing plana
in itore far civilians hut he term-
ed talk of relaxation "ridiculous,- -
said more comsnodJttas may be
affected m the future and added

"Any hope of rehtxiag would
depend op the war being short
and easy if the war la tough, well
have more and
than we have ever

IL J. Kablwon Is PrenwHod
Ta OspiaJu

Word ' been ree d bv Mm
Ida Robanson that hi w.n T. 3

Roblnami was prorrx'tt-- t the
rank of Captain as of lU 3 tat uf
Marek

By Wallace Klmbrough

WITH

County Agent Of Texas A.&M i,

ExtensionService

Frank Stokesfed and showed the
grand champion steer in the beef
cattle show. The steerwas a Here-
ford weighing 005 pounds. Prize
for the grand champion was $25.
Alvln Davis fed and showed the
runner-u-p In the beefcattle show
Alvln showed 3 Hereford steer.
The runner-u-p calf was one Alvin
bought from J. W. Waldrlp. The
runnor-u-p drew $20 prize money

Frank Stokes bought his calf
from J. R. Durrett of Post. Two
prizes wore given on showman-
ship. These prizes were won by
Alvln Davis who placed first and
received $5 and Frank Stokes
placing second and drew $3 on
showmanship.The showmanship
prize was based upon the boys'
ability to show his calf which re-

flects the amount of time spent in
working witlt his calf in leading.
standing and moving the calf
around showing the calf to it's
best advantageto the judge. This
is the second straight year for
Alvln Davis to placefirst on show
manships

Placing bn the other steers and
what club member showed them
arc as follows:

Heavy wolght class: 2nd, Bmory
Stevens:3rd, Harold Volght; 4th,
Alvin Davis: 5th. Joe Stokes:0th.
Eugene Ashley; 7th, Billy Glenn
Wost.

Light weight class: 2nd, Opal
Rogors; 3rd, David Rogers: 4th.
David Rogors: 5th, Opal Rogers:
CUt. Alvin Davis; 7th, Porcy Par-
sons; 8th, Porcy Parsons.

Cow and heifer class: 1st, Alvin

Has
Quit RaceAnd Is
To

KEEP ON

To The Voters of the 100th Jud
icial District:

It is with a feeling of regret
that I must announce ray with
drawal from the District Attorney's
race.

Since I have taken my physical

. 1 t n . 1 1 1 .. .J.... N . . T . . J .1. .wh iui ana. L y
1 and

all
1 i with

this A
the

our ,a
I '

j.2
that I ard om, nlt

g
has as

were
that I last

t
,t the beat of ability

bv nutakle
I sincerely

that be
the ntiscrts ami law en
officers our

ask for their vote and trifluonee,
or feeling

that I very likely bo la
Army before taking

our
contribution may be. the
war is so Important, one
not let any conaideration

in tho least. At the tmv
I announced,I I cuii'
ami you a

AttarHey, now I will
beat to a gaod m..' t

I my many c

the District for f m.i
Hrt ancouragement, v

look forward tho day when
war la won, our are hmr

we may be
CAYTC N

RODEO ItE IN
MIDLAND 8-- 11

Midland, fine
will ana af taw

weatern t,
and 11.

cotnplete program has
lor and a

matinee be
tturkuMi steer

Kvarett
World fmpieaaMp wdl be

WAR ROMS

I Davis: 2nd,

NUMBER

Frank StokesShowsGrand

ChampionSteerAt 4-- H Club

LivestockShow Saturday

Karl Cayton

EnterService

Davis; 3rd
Randall Dinwiddle; 4th, Harold

5th, Vernon Lusk. Vernon
and Randall showed heifers
with by tholr sides will
use those for this
year 4-- H Club demonstrations
and will feed out and
show them in year's

The numbershown in the hog,
dairy cattle, sheep and
shews wore few, possibly duo to
the good rain that fell over most
of the county Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.Bill Fumagalli won
the pig classand won $7.50
on his pig. Vernon Lusk won thei
class of top hogandalso won

Graham took fir
second places with his da
ers $9.00 on
es. Jones,
on his wnE
and won $0.00 in VH-- h

tMIfsjreMvr
toekTaMCJiiwirS
ijfilfccButKnvcd

The show which hrasecomenn
annual affair sponsored by the

Chamber of Commerce had
the largest prize list ever posted

county.Total prizos were
$200.00 of which the Post

of Commerce gave $100.00 nnd
the Gins of Graham
and Close City gave$50.00 each
prizes for the club show.

Judces at the show wore
Jim Bird of the Soil
Service of Snyder and Bill Klm-
brough, County Crosby
county. The judgos gave reasons
on each which was of muc-benef-

and Interest to both clut
and the spectator'

About 300 people the
show Saturday and all scemer7
well pleasedwith It.

Club Calves
Sold At Worth

The 4-- H boys beof
were loaded anr1 shipped bytruck
to Fort Worth immediately nftor
the Club Show Saturday.

Rogers Emory Stevens
went with the calves m the truck

Fort Worth. The County Agont
and five other club hoy went to
Fort Worth to soil the
ealves. Boys going to Fort

examination,passed the same, and wtsr at Rogers. Bmory Stov--
am nwwuni my fwi vaigni,
into the U. S. Army. feel it only Joe Stokes. Kugenc Ashley,
fair to concernedto withdraw Weet. Steeons and

this race. consideredRogers returned the County
step for some time but hei- - cert and the other dub boys

tated becauseof unccrtamt" Monday night,
of selective service policy Tn(f CJlve, Ky Bl ,4 a8lU
Since am under 30 years of age. pound and ,3 pw
it seems fairly obvious will mund llght iar
be inducted sometimethis year. p.r The calves

It not been my policy to were not large and in as fat
seek personal gain position condition the rlub calves
without the knowledge year and too. the market is
could and would perform duties slightlv lower. calvesbrooch
thereof. my
unhampered influence
and porecnal feelings.
believe it would aa in-

justice to
forcement of Ototrict
to
knowing at tho time,

would the
ever oMeo.

However small persona)
winn.ng

should
material

affect us
thought

would make good
do m

make you
when called.

thank friond
their words

and and
to tc

boys
and together again

KARL

TO HHI.I)
JONI1

tna noma of rod-

eos, stsma grsatett
isrUlars t. io

A been
arranaad eachevening

will staged
hroncs. wild

other tlaek of Oolburn't
Redeo

at the KHlce.

Alvin

24

Volght;
both

calvos and
calvos coming

as
those calvos

next show.

poultry

feeder

Tommy

winning
Donald

lambs
sssST'

local

In Garza
Chamb-

er
Cooperative

as
boy's

used
Conservation

Agent of

etas,

members
attended

H

Ft
club caTvoc

last
David and

to

Sunday
Worth

David
inawwn naroia

Billy Glenn
from have

or as

Club

June

19 to IS cantspar pound last year.
Some of the boys made a little
money on their calves this year,
while some of them took a loss.

AQ boys seemed to be fairly
well pleased and expressed the
point that they plantied ta do a
better ah of feeding out ealvot
for the Cntb Show next year.

Pfc Jack Samson of CampHoed
is hare visiting his parents. Mr
and Mr Grorge Samson.

5wwarmm
"aaUSP
Drive Starts

Monday,
June12

BtiyJMore Than
rv g a m
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INVASION SPECULATION

There Is widespread specula-
tion as to the time of the Anglo-Vmcric- an

invasion of Western
Suropo and an understandablein-

terest In possible maneuversthat
nay be attemptedby the contend-
ing forcos.

Nobody knows when the In-

vasion will be launched or upon
what scale the initial landings
will made. It Is likewise

forecast the strategy
ir Wcfl.jjf General Elsenhower
ind GonWal Rommel. The pub-
ic wlftvfyive to await events to
tee what occurs.

Of course.theinvasion can re-
sult In a quick, decisive victory,
i stalemate or a terrible defeat
'or the Anglo-Americ- an forces.
The Allied leaders are said to

reasonably confident of the
lurcessful conduct cf operations
sieving that their overwhelm--

ng weight of manpowerand me-eri-el

will break down German
esietance.
It is possible that thw German

efenses will prove more formid-bl- e
than expected and that

omething of a temporary stale-n-at

will occur. In this event. It
v!ll he necessaryto pour In addi-on-al

troon and equipment until
he nrsasrysuperiority is attain--!
'i. raw. any. observersbatteve
ist the Nasi will Inflict a dlsast-hi-s

deXeatueon the InvuWr. wW
ill have the protection of aerial

-- a naval suportortty.

PLENTIFUL FOODS

Eg?, whit potatoes, rannad
" ad canoed green and wax
--ana will be m plentiful supply
.rouafeout moat of the country
urtng June, the War rood

reports. Other ptenti-- ul
s new include oranges

ueen vaawtabies. fmscn bakedeat, peanut butter, citrus mar-nalas- te.

raissns, dried prunes,dry.
"he and dehydrated soups, soya
Tone, grtta and flakes, wheat fleur

d bread, maearani. spaghetti.
"okia. oatmeal and rye break-
fast feeds.

3

ir

b

tr

sassauaasf J

NeiahhorinaEditors:
t t

Lubbock Avatanche-Journ-at

rhe Plainsman would be willing
10 wager that a majority if the
people reading these lines plan
after vlctdry, some sort of repa i

w addition to their homos and
'HitbulMlngs; that a great n mv
anticipate building new homes
business structures,garages, harp
or something.

What is true ef the constru tun
Iamb of Lubbock and Nout'i

jjilams people alee is. tna of Amer
icans inc nation over. A recentand
careful survey of 367 cities by the
National Association of Real K'tfltp
beards rilseloae that nost-w-ar

construction already planned by
architects totals several billions
of dollars and from the reports
from those 287 dtlos the realty
oeotile believe the national build
in figure Immediately after ve
tory will soor to the neighborhood
or 30 miitons.

Thai's n lot of moncv. nut what
is more Important, it will nrovide
a lot or work. And work Is some-
thing the U. S. must nrovide for
millions In the era which comes
Immediately after the war is won.

Exchnnce "Hero l the rlnloftil
observationof n Jim marine In the
South Pacific The Jap fights for
the emperor and Dal Nippon; the
Englishman for king and country;
the German for Hitler and the
fathorlnnd; the Russian for Stalin
and Mother Russia, and the Am-
erican,he fiKhts for souvenirsand
the hell of it!"

Abilene Reporter-Ne- w Am
erican colleges and universities
are considering banning Chmeic
student becausecf the Chinese
Ministry of Education'srecent
nounement that students'
"thoughts and conduct" should c
under control of the ministry :nd
the embassieshere and in ot!er
foreign countries,and that if .irv
students' statements should l.e

v to "the Three Peonlc'
Principles." they would be return
ed to China.

This is a drastic decision
viow with our friendship w tit

Chkia. U might work an undeserv
ed hardship on Chinesestudent
xet It seom a forceful way to
"moress upon the Chinesev cn.
ment the disappointment that
American friends feel over i :

dictatorial attitude.
MaHwn Ch"a o-- e much 1

Se American institutions tint
have heloed to import
and Ideals of many nf Its leaders

nrm miration of disaoprovalb
hese institutions could helr

'ispel a threatening breach m t'
two countries' frae exchange '
thought, and to erase an Mm
distressingly nut of tune with
aims for which both count: ic
are fighting.

Ort way tn ell a woman' 1044
hst (mm a 143 bird's net V r
hat will be on a woman's head
The neat will be In a tree

Svs.topo hag been taken nnd
without a single radio announce-ev-er

being mire how to pronoun-

it

TTTutn' ''--- victory garden,

'I'S'aW!-,,,,- ! -

in
5 " WAR LOAN

tsvXk f aV aat f UrIgamgaw aaMMgs.

Our HoysAre Taking It On The
Chin ...SoMust We . . . Buy

Bonds 'Til It Hurts ...It Is
Your Job ... Dorit Shirk Your

Duty.

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

B. C. flRANIS
BlacksmithandWelder

JMMMJk

AMERICAN HEROES
I.KFF

GeorgeSylvrttrr CronL, SrconclAiditant Knjlnccr, Mf reliant Marinr,
w tlir sole unrining oflicrr nf tlialtrrnl iliip. In the only lifrbod dial
could he launched he (tireeedrtl In retelling 19 iurivor In the itormj
eai. CtonV brought hU boat aafelf lo land after 31 dtjt. Are you buying

mors (Tor liondi than ever bejortT
V. S. Trtmry Dfjr(ml

Somebody wants to know why
they need so many bureaus tit
Washington. That's easy. They
have to have some place in which
to keep the red tape.

The night hawk hatches
eggs on the bareground

BY

her

Sleep Is the bout thing in the
world, only you don't know It at
the time. j

The honeymoon Is over when
it is discovered that it is cheaper
to cook Sunday dinner nt home

iiuv a war iinnrf Tortnvi

theFifth WatLoan Drive endsJuy
AMERICANS!

You in the factories. You in the offices.You
on the farms. You in the homes.

You ennnot-y- ou must not-f-ait to get be-
hind your fighting man in this supreme,heroic
hour.

He knows what'sahead.
Bloody, bitter fighting superhumantoil
hardship pain perhapsdeath.
He'sfacing it He'll keepon facing it, as long

ns there'sbreath in hu body nnd blood in his
veins.

But hewants toknow what'sbehind him.
And you have only few days left to give

PAPIIH AND WOOD ARTICM
WII.l. NOT FLOOD TUB

MAiuurr tins ixar
shortageof rnanpnwffr In textile

,ml fxrrst Industrie is now the
drawback to production of

many rommadlUos you want ami

nccl and probably will bo until
the wsr In Burcpe ends. 1t Is wise
tn anticipate a general lessening
n the supply of almost any article

involving the use of paper or
wood

The Isck will show up in var-

ious small ways when you go
shopping this summer, affecting
numeral other Ibvns Indlrectiv
Uieakablehousehold suppliessuch

s dislies. for Instance, mav at
times be backed up In factories
wailing shippingcontainers Such
imole things as ltooks. yes and

'naps may not be on the counter
hecaue oestcboarddid not ar-u-

for tholr cards. The absence
i f wood, for handles may prcvonl
your finding a broom.

Alert shonDcrs will get the habit
of taking their own baskets and
shopping baasto downtownstores,
as well as to groceries In some
communities the well-wrapp- ed

nackairc mav easily become an
oddity. The War ProductionBoard
forsces no shortageof textbooks,
however, and more paper towels
havebeen promised for war plants
altliough there wilt be fewer for
use tn homos.

Right now, millions of American
families would like to lend-leas- e

their front lawn to somebody
with a lawn mower who wants
exercise

him the answer.
That answer will be written in the final

figures on the Fifth War Loan Drive.
For this is the crucial, the

Drive. Never has the need for War Bond buy-in- g

beenso great
To make the Drive success, you-n- nd

everyone else-m- usr buy at least twico as
manyBonds as you bought in the last drive.

If you haven'tyet bought your full share,
DO IT NOW1 The time is short Make YOUR
supremoefiort in HIS supremehour!

Remember--a soldier, your soldier, wait-in- g
for his answer.Whatwill itbo... from you?

SrcAtfelfacA- - BUY" MORE THAN BEFORE!

HACK THE ATTACK...

Buy More Than
Before

The Mr push Is on I TIiIm to (he fateful sumrntt
that vc hnvc been waiting for. Hitler knows ht
miMt win before another winter rolls around,
face inevitable annihilation. And you can be surt
he will hurl everything he hn every gun, pant
soldier and tank into the summerstruggle that
is even now rising in tempo on every front.

And when Ihe commnnd goesout to our fijjht.
ing men to ATTACK you can be sure they don't
look for excuses.They don't hesitate.They slrikt
fust and hard a? Ihev did nt Guadalcanal,
Tunisia nnd in the skies over Kuropc.

Conoco ServiceStation
IVEN CLARY

"-- r I I . 'ui ill n m1 I t.n i.mi a 1,1 n

. . .
. . . . , . . . .

a

'

n

I

is

0f

And hero oro 5 MORE rooioni for
buying EXTRA Bond in the 5th!

1. War Bondi are ihs bstl, the saftit
Investmentin Iks worldl

2. War Bondsrelurn you $4 for evsry
SI in lOysars,
3. War Bondshelpkeepprtctsdown

4. War Bondswill hslp win ihs fsacs
by Increasing purchasing powtr
aft" the war,
5. War Bonds meaneducation for
your thlldrsn, security for you, lundi
fsr rsllrsmsnt.

sBaaBBBBsaaiVlBv.

ssaaaaaaaaaaal:1ie f sbbbbbbbbbbbbV
HHsIHa-JLILLssbbbbbbbbbbbb-
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5WARL0sM

DoubleU Company
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pie Vrocd To
Precautions

Vrttpr snorts
. 1 mm In ul.

i - i to ue tcu in wmcr
! rtle.ncu irom mo omic

tin th Deportment by Dr
( X SulC licniwi winter.

Lj p.intw! out that, In view
Vr.ijtnic travel rvsincuuns,

m nr. nnl In tij
Ben
U t.i excursions ami piums

ty lakes nnu ponua oi un-dep- th,

nnd rivers ami

nl lifcKiiarci supervision
bnoxt with bnthlntf beaches
(commercial swimmlnR pools

ctursc,not nvnimuic in such

nnd water sports
pncficlnl to Rood health pro

one's physical condition
tie this type of exercise,"Dr.
asserted "Nevertheless,they

l d.inecrous possibilities If
fulca of safety, through enre

i cr thoughtlessness, arc
r.irded "

St;.tc Health Officer out--
the following simple rules'

ill- - nit nnd swimming In snfe--
le.i t one hour should elapse
n rr.c.il before entering the

... i. .. i i .if j i jtr t (X Tl III31 IIIUILTIUUII oi
ie t r me ashore,call it n day.
i!i n t er the water; If

Icap the water Immodtat--
r.ct enter the water when

,c..tcxl, lcnrn to float this
npc.rt.wt; never attempt to
a bo.it in n spirit of fun:

ir nw.m hi water that may be
bf.cd Swimming close or oven
kv mtlcs below sewage outlets
w.t.ng the possibility of ac--
Snit d sense.
Cxcurrions, picnics, and swim

much Individ- - i

Mlt'y, hnppy, normal life
th i especially desirable at

time when the
le nation is tense ana tinner

n ' Dr said. "It is by
c:xs advisable to eliminate

pleasures from our sum--

ft fjam, but it is important
t'icy prove beneficial and not

Istrrir"
George Kclley To Take

rlallzed Training--

n'y Gcr rpe Kclley, son of Mr.
Mr Roy Kclley of Route 2.
t cn informed thnt he is eli- -

le ft r tne specialised training
prcd to Air Forccltosorvlsts.
rw'l repirt to the University
u.. r. as on Juno

i,c zcora tins never been suc- -

ifj'y domesticated.

Does Your
WING MACHINE
Need Repairs?

Reliable, Highly
Recommended
RtiPAIR MAN

for
'Sewing Machines

from
Singer Sewing
MachineCo.
Will Be At

N. J. LA NOTTS
FurnitureCo.

Monday,June12
Bring Your

MACHINES
On That Date

AlfWork
Guaranteed

JustArrived . . .

'ew Studio Couches
with springs

Dinner Sets
55 pieces

New Chairs
In a selection

of styles

N. J. LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

Warn Against Powder
Loads in Twist Barrels

The Technlsal committee et the
Sporting Arms and Amrmmltkm
Manufacturers' Institute has Issued
this warning:

"Never use smakelfss powder
loads even light smokeless w-d-er

loads in cwns having Damascus
or other twist barrels! To ignore
this warning Is te eevrt severeper-
sonal Injury through possible gun
barrel rupture.

"Some sportsmen still think twist
barrels will handle modern loads
safely as Jong as the extra heavy
long range' loads are avoided. This
Is a fallacy Twist barrels ere de-
signed back In the days of black
powder, which Is far less powerful
and develops a much lower pressure
thsn any of our modern gunpowders.
Even the 'light' modern
loads are unsafe In twist barrels.

"Many of these barrels are the
handiwork of highly skilled crafts-me-

But regardlessof the quality of
workmanship employed, the method
of combining sterl with
Iron and the weakening heating
process to which they have been
subjected during manufacture ren-
der them unsafe for the high pres-
sures developed by modern loads,
for which they emphatically were
not designed. American manufac
turers nave not made them since
the advent of modern progressive
burning or 'smokeless' powder."

Every Pattern Must
Be Fitted to Figure

Home sewers who sre remodeling
old clothes or making new ones for
spring and summer wear should re-

member that every pattern they buy
must be fitted to their individual
figures.

Pattern makers st up measure-
ments for what they consider an
average figure and make their nat--

p. rtics contribute to torns accordingly. Because

reticular

Cox

7.

ual feminine figuros diflcr greatly '

from this, it Is necessary for the
sewer to study the pattern and her
own figure carefully.

Her pattern should be fitted so
that it Is smooth over the shoulder
blades, bust and hips, as well as
having adequate width (or shoul-
ders, bust, waist, hips, bottom of
skirt, and sleeves, and adequate '

length for waist, klrt. and sleeves.
Gores and yokes should be in pro-
portion to the length and width of
the figure. ,

Careful consideration also should
j be given to placing the pattern en
the grBin of the material. Follow ,

the manufacturer's markings on
the pattern showing how it should i

be placed on the grain. The grain
is the vertical and horizontalyarns
ln the fabric. If the pattern is cut
oil grain, the finished garment will
be pulled to one side and will hang
unevenly.

Costa Ilica
Lying completely within the tropi-

cal zone, Costa Rica, the southern-
most of the Central American na-
tions, has been blessed abundantly
by nature with fertile soil and rich
natural resources. Between Its two
coasts He the Andes mountains,
sloping toward Atlantic and Pacific
to a centralplateau whlcb ranges In
altitude from 3.200 to 0.500 feet
This central platoau, with n health-
ful and pleasantclimate and a regu

lar alternation of rainy and dry
seasons.Is the economic anu social
heart of the country. On It arc
grown the famous Costa Rlcan cof-

fee and a wide variety of cereals,
vegetables and fruits.

Above the plateau are the cool
and dry Andean highlands, offering
good pasturage for cattle-raisin-g

and a limited source of fruits and
vegetables. Uetow the platoau lie
warm, humkl coastal and river
plains, chief source of the natton's
cocoa, sugar cane, cocoanuts,
bananas, fine woods aad tropical
fruits.

Inlaid Linoleum
Conservation of inlaid linoleum

may be accomplished either by ap.
plying a coat of light floor varnish
occasionally or one of tho new
liquid h prepared waxes
which, like varnish, does not pro-

duce a slippery surface, when the
colors of the floor are rather dark,
says the American Painter and
Decorator. In the case of a black
and white inlaid linoleum, it Is sug-

gested that It be washedwith a mild
soap solution, rinsed with clear
watef and. when thoroughly dry,
coated with water white linoleum
laequcr, which may be purchased
from a paint dealer, of a type

for application with a urvsa,
If the first coating is aet glassy
enough, a second coatlag et the
laequcr may be applied.

llrewerV Teatl
Brewers' yeastgrows In the pres.

mi ( scrvtag Ue brewer aad ee
is potentially a by prc4ut rattier
than a raw material. AUttt Mf0Q,.
000 pundi of brewers'yeast seltds
arc available aimuasly In the frra tjt
a iMn slurry. Ptorlnerijf itaariy aN

af Uds sHKry was dlMardad. Ut
sw mfe a .. paua4
feosag resoveted noully aor eaelk
feed, asal tssne to 4.N,t
1 rrni- - for kasstvasi um. sa assetaad
lM4rtiMStcat tsc tattle t4.
ffly dry4 Is SMsasMty. hast Isr

Immsmhi feed the Mttsr test essv

lerted by Dm hseaswed as teeeiwSsg

mustbe rwMSved ar a w4togm
ess. In large ejtsaMIUts dtted Nf w

era' Jtant is tor sbw! W tMl
per pouad sad deMtUlfd yeast hi
uu t X ttsts.

fflJJ1i63'SLi litllisfM,1f. JUHB t. tau
I I

Releaseof Civilian
Goods Is Welcome
News To Consumer

News that a few restriction win
1" "fld In favor of the consumer
s welcome news among houM-wiv- es

over America Amonr fwo' the items that will be available
aeconnng to the War Production
tlnard are sealing rings, radio
tubes, electric washing machines.

Sealing rings for home canning
will be in good supply during the
approaching season.What Is more,
they wilt be thicker and smell
nicer. Synthetic rubber is being
added to the reclaimed used en-
tirely last year, and experts have
eliminated the objcctlonal odor
wnicn sometimes transferred ittil I.. LI I ....w ui.niu iruus suqn as pears.

A portion of radio tubesschedul-
ed for production In 1D44 will be
tagged specifically for rlvlllnnt
Last year they received only what

ien over wncn military pur--
w.nacs were completed.

I.nCher Illlberry Keeclves
rromotlon

LUtef INIborry, ton of Mrs.
Henry fMIWry, wa)
ty-lg- ht Tsxiwis who hav cent.
Pletl their traintng and hsrvc
rraduated from the Navnl Ar
Technical Training Center at Nor-
man, Oklahoma. At this sehooi
instiuctu-- Is offered lending to
ratings as Aviation Machinist's
Mato, Aviation Mctalamtth and
Aviation Ordnancoman for mem-
bers of the Naval service and U.
S. Marine Corps.

Upon graduation Bilberry re-
ceived the rating of Seaman 1st
class. He will now be transferred
to a naval unit afloat or to anoth-
er shore station for further In
struction and work

Mary Robertson and Zorn Ann
Outlaw arc attond.ng the young
peoples assembly of the Methodist
churchwhich Is being held In Abi-
lene this week.

u4 i V iikji v viiai 10 me emciencyoi war
torStill on the

kctr,f :crlgcrn--
!
workers, Meantime, old-li- nc Ice

because boXcS arc bclnf madc ln hlcrcQS.
Washington believes that they arc cd quantity

$6

I

Opa setsrniCE on
chains

I'rtoo officiate of the Lubtaak
Office af I'rkc

a which
provides that the on price
f. r. b. any Texas cwnmon point
whrc sorghum are pro-
duced be $3.08 cwt.

Delivered prlcos are to be figur-
ed cost

to the normal
mark-u-p allowed.

a War Todayl

Eyes Tested

Lenses

FITTED

0. R.

1714 Avenue Q.

Lubbock,

AMWORK THAT DOES

The 5th War Lo

WHERHVFR your invasion forces arc fighting at sea, in the air, oil
they're working for victory. They know

that they must on other, for only by coordinatedteamwork,
will they win through to final in the earliest possible time.

The Fifth War Loan starts nextweek. It's going to take teamwork
a lot of it to put this drive the top. For we've got a job to do.
As the tempo of invasion rises one of us must mobilize for
support of our fighting men.

In every city, town and hamlet and women like yourself, have
banded together as war bond Volunteer Workers, giving their time to

your subscriptionsfor bonds. Support them. Give them the
kind of our boys aregiving to eachother on thefighting frontsl

Whenyour VolunteerWorker calls, double

your war bond subscription.It's their job to
help raise $16 billion of money for victory
during this Fifth drive, billions from in-

dividuals like yourself.

Make up yourmind to welcome your
Victory Volunteer with a friendly smile and

an open checkbook remembering that it's

teamwork that docs it

sorumuM

Administration
have announced ruling

track

grains
shall

by adding of transporta-
tion destination,plus

Duy Bond

FramesRepaired

Duplicated

GLASSES

DR. HILL
KerV-cre- d Optometrist

Texas

together
depend each

victory

over
every

men

taking
teamwork

Am
.aTelTelTem Ai
5WWAR LOAM

8Mtiforifto(-W- I MORE THAR BEFORE!

This AdvertisementSponsoredBy ....

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis went to
ipallas last week to attend the
tunoral of the only child at a
friend,

Mrs. R. H. Basley who has been
visiting here with her daughter,
Mrs. Walter Clark, left Tuesday
for her home in Pasadena,Calif.

F G

k C

2
B -

OR. L. U.

Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. - 1 to 5 m.

Phone 106

"This above ail, Let's Win lite War andEnd the Wars."

IXJ

of
YOUR

Now servinghis third term as Dlstnct Attorney
of GreggCounty

Presidentof the County and District
Attorney'sAssociation of Texas

"I am interested in of government not political
platforms. Let's againhave genuinerule by the people."

starts

ANDREWS
CHIROPRACTOR

FRED ERISM AN
Longview

ATTORNEY GENERAL

principles

Here'sWhat Uncle Sam Offers You

In The Fifth War Loan

The "basket" of securities to be sold under
the direction of the War FinanceCom-

mittees during the Fifth War Lots consists of
eight individual issues.

These issues arc designedto fit the invest

ment needsof every person with rtonqy to
s

invest.

The offering includes:
k E, and Savings

Bonds
Series SavingsNotes
2h Bonds of 1965-7-0

Bonds of 1952-5-4

1H Notes, Series
1947

Certificates of

Office
p.

State

Series

GREENFIELD HARDWARE COMPANY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A



youno rAiiMKna must
ao up run phvsicals

Austin All cImm l-- C and
potential 2-- C resftatrsmta (agricul-
tural tlefontiimU) uiHler S6 yenm
of use will be forwarded for an

physical examinationthe
Mmc m any other rtatrfUi
under 36, according to a directive
sent to local board last week by
state Selective tervice headquar-
ters.

Pointing out that the
physical examination of etna

2-- C and potential 2-- C registrant
does not necoasarlly mean that
they will be inducted immediate-
ly, General J. Watt Page, state
director, said those examinations
ore n part of an over-a-ll policy to
nscertain thenumber of physlcnl--y

fit young men under 26 years
if age who havenot been

u. & atrrs v.n production
HliGOltD SINCE I'KAUl.
I1AHI10R ATTACK

m

Here to the war prmlwclian n-co-nl

of the United Mates sitft
Pearl Harbor:

1 60,000 planes.
236,000 artillery pieces.
130,000 tanks and other combat

vehiclos.
1,300,000 military trwck.
31,500,000 dwl-vag-it tthw of

merchantshipping.
4,000,000 displacement tons ef

naval shipping.
The figures were given by War

Production Chairman DunnId M.
Nelson before a HbUse appropria-
tions subcommitteeand mode pub-
lic last Friday.

The word "encyclical" literally
means "curculnr letter."

-- in-

TMI POST

GasFor Farm
Volunteers

PMwmt who, volunteer for
pare-lt-m tabor en farm ami in

food procetalng friatita Mils mm-m- er

may apply for special Ro-Ih-e

rattaHw to get to and from
this work, OPA announces. The
applicantmust arrange to carry at
least four persons. Including the
driver (or as many as the ear will
Hold), and must show there is no
other adequate transportation.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 13. Tucker are
at home. Mrs. Tucker Is better and
Is up most of the time. Mr. Tucker
Is still seriously HI.

John Herd, Dr. Williams and
Marshall Mason went to Menard
on a fishing trip last week.

NOTICE
OF

REMOVAL
TO NEW

DENTAL CLINIC

On Main StreetJust EastOf
Court House

Phone15--W

DR. B. E. YOUNG

SAVE YOUR TIRES
WITH

OUR EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING

We have installed equipment to takecare of your
e repair needs. Modern tire repair, backed by our

iriodern equipmentwill saveyour tires and give them
many moremilesof service.

Scientific Tire Inspection

ELECTRIC

TIRE VULCANIZING

Bowles "Seal-Fast- " CIwek-K-lnspccff-or Safety
EXPERT, rnOROVGIlLY DEPENDABLE

TIRE SERVICE
Washing - Greasing- Batteries- Auto Accessories

24 HOUR SERVICE
Gulf Service Station

F. C. McANALLY

DISPATCH

n

THURSDAY JUNK t. POST, TKXAI

ImpnefJ

Intttnalhnal

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON-1- -

HAROLD L Lt'NDCjtMftT D u
nM IMHIIHI inmVt rn Nwirf Unto

Lcison for June4

Ltwi nhjreli and STlptar teats
lft(l and eniniihtffl by InUriwllonM
CWwt1 ( neRiteui Edueatleni UMd br
prmiNm.

PAUL I.V EIMIESOS

LESSON TSXT Aet l:StO; Ephe-li-

3: 10; 3:14-19- .

GOLDEN TBXT-- W r hit workman,
ihlp. created In ChrUt Jnm lor good
work!, which Cod afore prepared thatwe
sheuld walk In them.--EpheslansJ:10,

Not neace but a swordl Withi m.nh hall, at Pa,.
such graphic words Jesus Indicated WM temporary of the
that His coming Into the j works of art. Protection

set men apart, for works of art at Whltemarsh hall
against Him (see Matt. 10:34-42)-., included a patrol
The gojpel Is the good news of

for all mankind, but ths
attitude of men toward the goipel
divides them sharply. Into ths saved
and the lost Which are youT

Our lesson, telling of Paul's min
istry at Ephesui and giving part of

hli letter to Epheslsns, shows

the

the
or.

the
does divide, but radlo. A mUicum italT of 19 lived

It mn otvma lr n In (f in llffhthmiin at
strength for Christian living.

I. niTidlof (Acts 19:5-10-).

Psul had a long at Ephe
and a very successfulone. draned h h ,n

the same time It was a itormy. ihsIloworg,nc maer,
trying experience. all. do not and
those elements often go together!

Paul began In synagogue.That
was the proper way, and his cus-

tom. Ha ran Into opposition, and

another place to meet the people,
Dut he did not give up and
leave town,

In

r ft I

'

iteaching of any of
ond a ' Strong

true of the gospel. It was
before long 23-4- that winning
people Christ Interfered with the
heathenbusinessInterests,and then

T SeSThy bus..hrr'rmness set for destructionof JJ&fisouls by rotten movies,books,,on .

amuiements. and by the saloon so; of
content to let the church alone. Is
It becauseour testimony does not
harm their business? If so. we are
certainly not walking in foot-
stepsof Paul or of Christ.

Is a divider of men. Yes,
but those who stand on right
side of that divide also receive

II. Qolckcnlnr (Eph. 2:4-10- ).

Dead men, spiritually, cometo life
when they meet Christ and bellevs
on Him. We were all dead In tres'ipassesand sins, entirely unable to
help ourselves, God In mercy j

and grace quickened us.
He did this for us, but also for

own glory. That really is the,
most adequateexplanation of grace. I

It was and is for His glory, a show- - j

ine forth (v. 7) of the exceeding
riches of His through all the'
ases to come. j

saved, then. Is not (as some'
describe It) a foolish thing of little;
import, that takes place In somemis-
sion or little crossroads Sunday
school It docs happenthere, thank
God for that, but it reaches clear
up to highest heavens, on
into all eternity. This business ot
bringing men and women, boys and
girls to Christ is the greatestof all
occupations. Let's be busy about Itl

lie sure to note In versos 0 that
ft all ot grace. No works can
enter Into salvation. We are "his
workmanship," not the result ot a
cooperative enterprise or creation.

But at the same thne do not fail
to that we arc created "unto
good works" (v. 101. The professed
Christian who talks about being
saved by but who does
live it out in the good works which
God has ordained as proper ex-

pression of salvation by grace,
should not be surprised It the testi-
mony ot his tips is not believed.

If we are quickened to newness
of lite In Christ, we ought bring '

term rruti. mat Is not possible In
our own puny strength. wait,
the gospel which divides quick-en-s

also
Strengthening(Eph. 3:14-19-),

Paul prayed for Epheslans.
but somehow one (eels that he
prayed for the Christiansof aU time,
for every member of "the whole
family in heaven and earth" (v. IS)
who bear the name of Christ. The
writer is rejoiemg today that he be--i

to that family, but he wonders
how It ts wit) you who read these
lines. Do you belong?

Paul prayed In ths Spirit, that Is
evident as mii reads these sublimewrs, s a eomfortMg en-
couragingthought. te, fr iaul here
asks for a Qwistlsn experience for
his resders. which seemsquite le

ef atUtHment, extcpt for
one thing U the newer ef God
which ts to bring it about Prsyer

the Spirit is prayer that God
always fully.

Se we read with these
magsMeont.eortehwg petlttsws,sad
of a Cfcristtaa. a real Cfcrtstiaa." ,

OWetiNi that lam ts to be atttglBtftg of Hm toward m, Uj
the Heiy laKflt That Is not .
thhu --asat oat" or asstjatssd, ICU
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Return Trcniuretl Art
Piecesto N. Y. Museum

Approximately H.OOO works ef art,
put away shortly after Pesrl Hsr-ba- r

by Metropolitan Museum of

Art. were returned to the museum.
The return of the collections to

the museum wsi decided upon by
the trustees In coniultatlon with re
ipenilble military and civilian an-vis-e,

following-- an announcementby
Mayor LaOuardla In regard to the
return of the collections of the city,
which were alio being cared for by
ths museum In Its repository.

Included among-- the returned
paintings are works by Bellini. Tin-torett-o,

Titian. ItaphaeU Van Eyck.
Vermeer, Hals. Rembrandt, El Gre-

co, Goya, Daumler, Gainsborough.
Cezanne.Manet. Degas,Ilenolr, and
many others,

Now it can be told that the famous
Edward T. Stoleibury estate. White- -

Whltemarsh.
u,e repository

world of
would either

of armed
re-

demption

notice,

Christ

grace,

Being

longs

kaw

guards, a siren slarm wired to ev-

ery room In the huge house, flood-

lights on the roof, a steel fence
raround the bouse beyond which no

strangers were allowed, and a regu-

lar patrol of the groundi day
night by a local police car equipped
with powerful lights and two-wa- y

that the gospel that
niilr OTIC and remoteness ths

ministry

the

estate for 27 momns.

Plants
btrawberrics grow best on well- -

sui but om of fand o)m
at

After
; root

outward downward

the

to

the

His

stress

no

to

III.
the

It

In

about 12 Inches, grow poorly In wet
soil and do not get enough moisture
In sandy soil that dries out easily.

should be well tilled and al- -

the plants are set. Plant as early
in spring as possible.

Only healthy plants from runners
The tnitti re.ults

dlv,.ll?n-- Vp" j'lng. crown, and vigorous

(w.

when

and

grace,

But
and

and

and
eoaftdenee

etviasomiwC

and

Stotcsbury

Strawberry

Soli

white or straw-colore- d roots denote
good plants. Dlack roots denotepoor
plants. Space the plants 1H feet
Atia rt In 1h rnu In mn-- t A i ii

modem
the men',

plays, f
Is Instead

the

Is

the

is

M

pulling up the plant Be
sure not to let the roots dry out in
planting: carry them In water, if
necessary.

Mrs. F. R. Harrington and
dnushtcr, Mrs. T. N. Morjjan of
Spur, and granddaughter, Mrs.
Levi Krusc of Kcrmlt were Post
visitors Tuesday.

HWbibEibI

mtri ffeutie txKkim (Rit$n
Hotel) Vjeffltne lite prttiieriy rf M.
K. tMHKlMm an I in the ileal the
estate beenme the owihw ef the
llinghflm home and adjoining
farm.

Iw$a

II OtlM.

the

t.

.-- Hp
Here hanfrs Hitler! Too damp in Hplrlts to heil,

for himself. before he paytt in full for
hell he's visited upon earth that he'll bt

able to realize what a lessonhe'staughtthe world.
And wc hope that all little wooden-soldie- r

imitators may have "inspired" there and
everywhere,will realize that Superman
a strip: and that reality is the triumph
of democracy and spirit of true brotherhood!

Bock Ike. Attack!-- .

Buij More Than Before

5thWarLoan

war bonds you're buying
what a beautiful nest egg

they're making for your futureI

In ten years, you'll get back our
for every fueo dollars you in-

vestnow.

That U redeem them
beore they mature.

You sec, In one respect. War Bonds
are you've got to let
hatchto get themoat profit from them.

So 'em natch, Brother, let
hatchI

SWs Mu
VtetHHg tm fNirei

r.

Thelait of An

milted t the fn,
rebruary I 1012

even Wc hope
the the

the
he here,

the is just
comic the

the

dollars

like eggs 'em

let 'cm

CURBS CAFE
Curb

Let 'em6crfctt Brother,
ef em fafcfi

Those

unle$$you

Cloyd

Sure,theremay betimes whenyou need
money. But before you cash in your
War Bonds, take a minute to think of
the future and then stick thosepre.
cious Bonds back In their hiding place'

Here'ssomething else to remember.
Whenever a War Bond is redeemedbe
fore maturity, it means not only less
profit for the person who cashes it tn

if aso facos thosedollars out of
the fiiht.

So be smart.Buy all the War Bonds
you can. Put them where they'll be
safe and let 'em hatch

WAR BONDS to Have andto Hold

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compom;



Society
Mrs. E. A. WarrenClub Notes 8O0ICTY and LOCAL EDITOR

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Phones111 and 11CJ

Reportsof all social and club meetings will
Announcements be appreciated.All reports should be turned

in not later than Tuesday0 p. m. each week.

y l-- H Clubs
ikinff Progressin
rza County

L i r.irls' 4-- H clubs to bo
Lied ln Garza County for n

tr of years were organized
hbru.uy of mis year, ino

s were organized in boutnianci,
nrHn school. Post Hlah

t,t ci City, Graham, Ornss-Ummunitl- cs.

A club is In
proccs3 of belnK organised In

lUmum bprinRS cummuimy hi
tmc which will make a total

Olrls' clubs In tho coun--
lith a total of 103 memberscn--

d, Three Rlrls of the Justlcc-'rammunl- ty

are carrying on
work without the benefit of

rramzed club.
Ee rncmbcrs of theseclubs are

into two groups, coopcrn- -
and demonstrators.Each club

fcwo dcmonitrators who carry
he two major demonstrations
jen for the county. This year
demonstrations are gardening
clothing, The remainder of
rroup in each club are rs,

Goals arc set for these
These fiirls who are demon- -

ors have a definite set of
which arc to be accomplish--

fclus the coopcrator's goals
lit every club girl in the coun

ts reach to complete her
ct H club work. Some of

roopcrat3rs' goals arc as fol- -
h ILuo a well equipped scw-bn- x

make at least two garm- -
prowdc at least one article

Bd in storing clothes, repair
icarc f r her own clothes,

.d care for nt least two
Il.ifclcs in the family garden,

budget for the
lly can at least 20 quarts of

and vegetablesto help fill(sfamily budget, entertain the
Bv at least once and prepare
cord showing that all goals
been reached.

Its Jean Samson ot Lubbock
cd her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irc Samson Sunday.

py a War Bond Todayl

ill1

HomeCannersTold HowTo
Figure Fruits, Vegetables

"How many Ian of tnui mv t
expect to can from a frull or veg-
etable aa bought or picked?"

That's the home winner's own
arithmetic problem. Dy figuring
answersbeforehand,she can bet-
ter plan her work. She can Judge
how many Jara and other supplier
to have on hand. Also, she may
avoid the dilemma of bringing Inlo
tho kitchen more fresh food than
she can use In one canningsession.

To help homcmakcrsfigure ap-
proximate yields of canned food
from fresh, Miss Mnbcl Ann Man-le- y,

Garza county home demon-
stration agent, offers the table
below with the reminder that the
quality of the product la a deter-
mining factor In the yield.

Tomatoes,one bushel or 50
pounds, 14 to 18 quarts.

Greens,onebushel or 12 pounds,
10 to 13 quarts.

Snap beans, one bushel or 2B
pounds, IB to 22 quarts.

Corn, five or six cars, cue pint.

MaxineDurrett Gives
Book Review Monday

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met May 20 in the
basementof the Methodist church
for an interestingprogrampreced-
ed by a fellowship dinner.

An enjoyablefeature was a book
review "The Sllont Millions
Speak." by Lauabach. given by
Miss Maxlnc Durrett.

About 35 women were present
for the occasion. Reporter

Mrs. Los Ciirtwright and daugh-
ters, Gladibcl and Penelope, loft
Tuesday to make their home in
Los Angeles. Mr. Cnrtwright has
been in California several week
and has a home ready for them
to move Into. Chas. Hayes, who
has been visiting here, accompan
ied Mrs. Cartwright and drove the
car for her.

AT" 1 J "HI .H I - I I I .

i .

Peas, two quart In shell, one
pint.

Poaches, apricots, grapes, ap-
ples, one buahel, 48 to 50 pounds,
17 to 20 quarts.

Hertlos, cherries, plums, 55 to
80 iKiunds per bushel, 30 quarts.

Hcrrlos, 1 -2 quarts raw equals
one quart dinned,

A victory gardening family that
still has planting to do may want
to start Its canning arithmetic by
figuring on growing enough to eat
fresh and enough to put up.

Here arc approximate figures
suggesting the number of feet of
garden row If takes to yield one
bushel: Pole snap beans, 50 feet;
bush snap beans, 100 feet; lima
beans, 150 feet; beets. 50 feet;
carrots, 50 feet; spinach, 100 feet;
other greens. 50 feet; tomatoes. 50
feet. These figures are based on
average yield. Good yields should
do much better, says Miss Manley,
but it Is safer to count on conser-
vative estimates.

BarnumSprings H-- D

Club Meets With
Mrs. W. A. Long

The Barnum Springs Home
Demonstration club met In the
home of Mrs. W. A. Long on
Thursday, May 25. This was an
all-da- y meeting. Miss Manley
demonstratedthe making of slip
covers for a studio courch.

A delicious lunch was nerved
to seven old members, one new
member and six guests.

Mrs. Lewis West, chairman,
Mrs. Ray Hodge and Mrs. Velma
Long were elected on the new
recreatltnol committee. Mrs. How-
ard Freemanwas electedreporter.

The next meeting will be an
all-da- y meeting in the home of
Mrs. Temple Leo on Thursday,
June 8. Reporter

My MOTHER GAVE ME 50 CENTS

TO SEE THE ELEPHANT

JUMP THE FENCE

"AND mayiie ho jumped. But I didn't seo hint!

J BecauseI put my 50 conta into War Stamps
instead.And when I got enough Stamps,I got me a

War Bond. I'll need money lator on to go to college.

"I'm only n kid and I'm not supposed to know
as much na you. But if I were in your Bhoes, and
lind dollars to work on instead of pennies, I'd Bock

every spareono of thorn into War Bonds."

Bonds helpyou todayby helping tho war endsoonor.

Bonds holp you tomorrow by providing tho money

to buy tilings every mandreams of a house, secur-it- y

and independence,a decentold age.

You can't lotto on this doal, Mis tor,

Lec& KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK!

GRABER'S
On the CornerOn theSquare

Two Texas Women
AppointedOn GFWC
Board During Year

Two Texas women, Mrs. Joseph
M. Perkins and Mrs. Julius Waring
Walker, have been appointed to
serve tills year on the board of
the General Federation of Wo-
men's clubs. A notice of these ap-
pointments was received by local
club presidentsrecently.

Mrs. Perkins, president of the
Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs and recently elected to the
presidency of the Texas Federa-
tion of Music Clubs, has been ap-
pointed Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Fine Arts In the General
Federation of Women's Clubs, ac-
cording to anannounccment'by
Mrs. LaFell Dickinson, new GFWC
president.

Mrs. Perkins is the first Texas
clubwoman to hold the office of
presidency In both the Texas Fed-
erations of Women's Clubs and
Music Clubs. Her appointment to
the chairmanship of the GFWC
Departmentof Fine Arts is In di-

rect line with her long-tim- e In-

terests in music, art and literature.
Her training in music was receiv-
ed at the Boston Conservatoryof
Music and at Boston University,
of which she is a graduate.

Mrs. Walker has boon nnnnint- -
ed Chairman of Scholarshipsand
reuowsnip, a standing committee
in the General Federationof Wo-
men's Clubs, it has been announc-
ed by Mrs. Dickinson. Mrs. Walk-o-r

Is the Immediate past president
of the Texas Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs.

This appointmentis truly loeical
for Mrs. Walker has been activn
in educational circles throughout
the state since her graduation
from the Texas State Colleue for
Women at Denton. She is a native
Texan and before her marriage
had actual experiencein the tach-in- g

field.
Immediately upon her retire-

ment from the TFWC presidency.
Mrs. Walker began a full-tim- e

volunteer job for Uncle Sam. She
is Texas Director. Schools at War
Program and she works directly
with the U. S. Treasury Depart-
ment upon a Federal appointment.
She is directly responsiblefor the
War Bonds-Stam- ps program in all
schools throughout the state. Her
work Is so extensivethat the Gov-
ernmentprovides her with a full-ti-

secretary.

GRAHAM IIOMKMAKKRS CLUn
MKETS IN McIlllIDK IIO.MK

Tlie Graham Homemakers club
met Thursday.May 25 in the home
of Mrs. Alma McBrtde with Mrs.
Dovie Young a

Refreshmentswere served to
fifteen members

The club adjourned to meet
Thursday. June 9 with Mm.
Lucille Bush. Reixirter

Buy a War Bond Today!

FOR..,
Ql'AMTY FRESHNESS

FLAVOR

and TEXTURE

BUY..

1
w iiuittiiiii
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lull
BETTER

BREAD

If Thore U Anything NKW

Worthwhile In Baking

...We Have It!

DatesFor H-- D Clubs
Demonstrations
On DressForms

Would you like to rid yourself
of the tediousprocessof trying on
a dress when you make It? This
la Just what the women in Garza
countyplan to do after their meet-
ing hi June with the County
Home DemonstrationAgent, Mlas
Mabel Ann Manley. To do away
with the tedious nroccss pi trying
on, dress forms are to be made.

Each woman that desiresone of
theseforms should secure a dress
form kit from cither a mall-ord- er

house or departmentstore. In this
kit will be a roll of brown gum
paper and a Jerseyvest to use !n
making the form. In addition to
the kit each woman will need a
piece of board 1- -2 Inch thick and
long and wide enough to make a
standfor the form (a broom hand-
le Is often used to make the up-
right pieces of the stand) and 0
inches of stocking top make a
turtle neck for the form. Tacks,
scissors, razor blades, hammerand
saw should also bebrought along
to the club meeting.

The women in each club will
divide Into groupsof three or four
and complete as many forms as
possible at an afternoon meeting.

The demonstrationwill be giv-

en in the following communities
on these dates' Cross Roads, June
1; Close City. June 0; Verbena,
June 7; Hartford, June 8; Post,
June 15: Justiccburg. June 21;
Barnum Springs. June 22; Gra-
ham, June 20.

SugarStamp
No. 37 Invalid

Sugar stamp 37 In War Ration
Book 4 will never be used, OPA
announced. Because mBny house-
wives mistakenly sent this stamp
to their local boards when apply-
ing for home canning sugar, in
stead of the correct spare stamp
37 OPA has announced that
sugar stamp 37 will not be used
at all. so that no one will suffer
for this mistake.

Mrs. Jeff Justice is in Lubbock
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Griff s.

im r

sixth er hundredami fifty

ttxtk Mission. knows he

mht not come but he

living more

and marc until the and

Family Night Social
Held At First
Baptist Church

A most delightful social was en-
joyed by the Leaders class of the
First Baptist church last Thurs-
day evening.

occasion of this meeting
was family night. Husbands,wivos
and assembled and en-
joyed a "chicken fry" with all
necessaryaccessories to up had their
a well roundedsupper

Songs were sung, and piano
were played following

the feed.
Bro. Tcnnlson proved himself

the man of the hour as he enter-
tained the crowd with his instruc-
tive talk and humorous jokes.
Then when ethers told of their
most embarrassing moments, It
was indeed a merry

large number who enjoyed
the social, expressed themselves
as having spent one of the most
pleasant of their lives,
when they said goodnight.

Reporter

Mrs. Van Leer
CelebratesHer
84th Birthday

Mrs. I. G. Van Leer eolebrated
her eighty-four- th birthday on
May 30. Her daughter,Mrs. Irene
Rodgors, honored her with a
birthday party.

The huge birthday cake was
decorated with "Happy Birthday"
and "84" surroundedby a wreath
of pink rosebuds.

Several of Mrs. Mutlinc express-
ion pupils gave the feature enter-
tainment of the cvoning. Ann
Gates "A Tribute to My
Mothor" and "Sweet and 84." La
Rue Elwanda Davies,
Mary Nell Bowon and Mary Ann
Hundley sang "Two Little Girls
In Blue" and "A Baby's Prayer
At Twilight."

Twenty-si- x the
party. All of them were old-tim- e

residentsand close friends. This
was one of the happiestand gayoel
jwrtlcs they had ever experienced.

Mrs. Van Leer received many
nice gifts.

There he goes again out to pour more

destructionon the Axis once more to

face the death of enemy fighters and flak'

He won't hesitate to go out on his fifty

Ms

He

back,

1mP on glng
Hitler

The

children

numbers

occasion.
The

evening

gave

Stevens.

attended

Close City 4-- H Club
Girls To Meet
At School House

The Close City 4-- H club girls
met ln one of the class rooms ofthe school house on May 22 at
1:30 p. m.

The presidentcalled the meetusg
to order. The secretary read, the
minutes and called the roll. Each,
girl answerwith goals completed.

make

ladies

goals completed including the--

clothing demonstrater, Dorothy
Carey, who hod extra goal,

All businesswas" fi-ens- sed,

Including the meeting
place for the summer. It was
decided to meet in the school-hou-se

as it is in the center of tho
community.There will be a party
In one of the homes on June12.

We discussedplaces for keeping
clothing. Miss Manley showedus
how to makeshoe treesand covers
for clothes hangers.She also told
some things nbout the hat rack.
Then she took some pictures of
the group.

The next meeting will be oo
June 0. We are urging and Invit-
ing everyone to come to our club
meetings. We want visitors and
new members. Reporter

Mrs. Chas. Louis Pickett and
baby son came home from Lub-
bock Saturday

Buy a War Bond Today!

Call 94

for I 7

BlondiesLaundry

SERVICE
PICKUP ...

Monday - Thursday
DELIVERY ... 1

Wednesday- SatHrfUj '

HC 'S OFFONHIS
FIFTY'FIFTH MISSION

Tojo crews are ready to 'call It quits."

This Is only your fifth mission and a

mission which Is mighty easy In compari

son with the ones he makes every week.

Stay In the fight by welcoming

theVietorv Volunteers at least

doubleyourBond purchasesand

ttinn LnftrmnYniirhiivInf? means

5WWAR LOAN bombsaway-- lor the Axis I

8cthMK- - BUY MORE THAN IEFME
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To Help Get Farm Supplies

Dealers are required to give
tannerspreference In the pur-
chase of about 300 Hated items of
tarm supplies, under a reeenttv
revisedWr Production Board re-

gulation. A farmer may buy those
supplies upon h written certifi-
cation that the supplies"are need-
ed and will be used for other than
householdpurposes in the opera-
tion of a farm " New Items added

lie the list include hay stackercab-
les, fire extinguishers, flashlights,
fcnnels, tool sharpening grinders,
Harness repair tools, concretemix-.er- s,

metal fence posts, Portland
verocnt and insulating materials.

Buy a War Bond today!

VICTORY!

VICTORY!

VICTORY!

LANOTTE

Furniture

mm

That's the way like to see them,"

MacArthurwhenhe uw the rows of
in the Admiralty Islands. In this

costliest, crudest war of all time

our boys must tight with savage

furg. Kill or bekilledl And on how

veil eachplays his part dependsthe

lives of many of his buddies.
Here on thehome too, Just

t cfcrr4 the attack en Isn't

Textiles Will Not Be
Plentiful In Spite
Of Early Reports

The government is working
overtimeon its program to increase
the output of low-pric- ed clothing
for women and children ami of
serviceablework clothoa generally.
The nation'sbumpereropof babies
will get special consideration.

Nevertheless,bountiful results
In the tox tile field cannot be ex-
pected, although an upgrading of
quality should be evident shortly
both In piece goods and finished
garments.

The Oroya mining district Is one
of Peru'srichest.

Help InsureVictory By Buying
War Bonds During The 5th
War Loan Drive.

N. J.
Co.

HbbbHb!bbbbbbb9 bbKbbwbbbw m bbbv

front,
enough.

said Ccn.

deadJaps

war -- the

4ft

TUB POST DISPATCH

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Truelotk, Community

Correspondent

Friday's rain postponedthe last
lesson of the Methodist Vacation
Bible School until Sunday after-
noon, when h large crowd of child-
ren ami adults gathered at the
church. The dally attendance for
the week was about 35. The pro-
gram and community supper was
postponed until Monday night,
when the students will receive
their certificates.

Last Thursday Mrs. Ted Ozan-n-c
of Midland and Verne Johnson

of Lubbock arrived here to visit
their friends. These former resi-

dents and Mesdames Hub Halre
and Clarence Baslngcr spent
Thursday in Lubbock visiting
their friends. That evening they
nttendedan EasternStnr party at
the home of the Hub Hnlrcs. They
also visited Mrs. Sam Ellis nnd
other friends before leaving Fri-

day afternoon.
Saturday Mrs. Louis Dcnahoo

came to stay several days with
her husband's parents, the J. W.
Donahoos. This patlont hnd been
in a Lubbock hospital 1 1 days with
her third caseof pneumonln.

Sunday Mrs. Annie Landers re-
turned from visiting her daughter,
Mr. H. L. Whltcd at Odessa.

Friday Mrs. U. E. King, another
former resident, came here for a
two day visit, but did not sec at;
many of her friends as planned
because of the mud.

Mrs. Olive Davis, who recently
returned home from Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

University will leave this
week to take a two-wee- ks BTU
course In Ridgecrett,N. C.

W. W. Gllliland, accompanied
by his wife and son and daughter,
Mrs. Dave Draper of Slaton went
to the hospital at Dallas Friday,
where he must stay six months
His relatives returned home

The nephew of Mrs. Carlos
Hark It-- y came last Friday from
California for a visit here.

The Ctfll Gregorys left last
Saturday after visiting a week
here with her parents, the J. I.
Bartletts.

Max Johnson, accompanied by
Pauline Tiahop, and by Max's
cousin, Carlton Davie, who had
visited him in Owens the day be-
fore, .l the boys' grandpare-
nt-. IT e I I W'nted. List week.
T c O vr'.s v - I'TS ri turnc-i- i home

That's why there'sa Fifth VCar Boad drive on
now a drive in hKh ywi'tt needed to support
the men on the Agftting fronts who arc facing

themoit treacherous forces Ameri-

canshaveevermet In combat.We on
thehowe front can't let them down

and we won't. So resolve neuf to
at least duMf your bendbuying m
the 3th War Loan drive. This Is the

time to do tatcr thanyour best.

'SusfJferffarS-- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
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SOCIAL SECURITY

L52--JSmSp

Sill
0 UU. TAX
COoicnoNS

Here retail tales are used as a
ruler, by which to measure the ex-

tent of tax collections during the
last fiscal year and also the extent
of the taxes which are proposed
under the pcndlngWagner-Murra- y

Dingrll bill for expansion of tho
present Social Security Act.

It's not always easy for people
to picture taxes clearly. . For

merely saying that the Wag-

ner bill proposes 8.1 billion dol-

lars In taxes Is meaningless be-

cause no one of us ever saw a bil-

lion dollars nnd therefore we don't
have any Idea what it means. Hut
all of us especially our wives, know
what we spend over the counter,
and by comparing one sum with the
other we onn get a pretty good
Idea of what these taxes mean
to us.

In the chart, the total annual
volume of national retail sales is
for 1012, while the tax figures nrc
for the fiscal year 1913. However,
retail sales have not changed so
much as to alTcct the comparison
fundamentally.

The Tex Safety Association
says a careless act never won a
promotion.

Sunday.
II. It. Stotts left Monday for

Carlsbad, N. M. after sending
eight days here with his family.

Miss Jtoella Iiankln came home
Wednesday from visiting in East-
land, to take charge of the tele-
phone office during the absence of
Mrs. K. L. Samples.

Sunday dinner gueaU of the I).
R. Arthurs were Rev. O. J. Harm- -
onson, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis.
That afternoon the A. F. Davlcs
called.

A8SBMM.Y OF OOI) TO
1101.1) SEItVIGKH IN NF.W

CI I MICH SUNDAY ,
The First Assembly of Clod will

bogtii sorviee In Utelr now ahurch,
located three blocks north af the
bank, on Sunday, June 4 Instoad
of May 38 as was announcedlast
week.

Sunday school will be at 10:00
am. and preachingat 11:00 a. m.
A basket lunoh will be spread at
noon.

Rev. W. M. Botcmanof Lamesa,
will preach at 2:30 p. m. Rev.
Bozcman is presbyterof the South
Plains section In the West Texas
District for the Assembly of Cod.
Eveningservice will begin nt 8:45.

You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.
Rev. Hoberf Owens, pastol

Lt. J. M. Harper Stationed
In England

Lt. J. M. Harper Is In England.
He Is a bombardierand has parti-
cipated In severalair raid missions
over enemy territory. Harper
wants letters from his Garza
county friends. His address Is:
Lt. J. M. Harnor. 571st
Bomb Si. (H), 390th Group, APO
809, co Postmaster, New York.
N. Y.

Buy n War Bond today!

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES

,asisssssssBisBma -

--CAN'T SLEEP--
No neel to lie In bed tow

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or OAS PRES.
Sl'RE won't let you sleep. He
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of large intestineson nerves and
organs of the diecstivc tract. Ad-len-

assistsold food wastesand
gns through a comfortable bowel
movement o that bowels return
to normal size andthediscomforts
of pressurestop. Before you know
it, you arc asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed anil
ready for a good day'swork or fun.
C.I AJUtllm ttmwt ym Jimtti't f.J.p.

It. II. COI.MKK DRUG CO.

rHDAT LOANS TO
AVF.HAOK $U8

Wheat loans that will average
$1.30 a bushel at the farm will be
made en the 1011 erop by tho
Commodity Credit Corporation of
WFA. The avcrago last year was
$1.23. Loans will vary from the
basic national rate of $1.28 to
take Into account location, grade
and quality. Loans on farm-stor- ed

and warehouse-store-d wheat will
mature on demand, but not later
than April 30, 1045. Any loan may
be liquidated by payment tti full,
plus 3 per cent Interest from date
of note. Loans will be adminis-
tered In countiesby County Agri

cultural Adjustment Agency Com
mittees under the supervision of

tlc statecommittees

line.

SSBB
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HAMILTON DRto

Wc Arc HeadquartersFor ....
FRANKLIN VACCINES

andDehorningSupplies
Livestock of all kinds Is loo valuable, not only in id
hut to the winning of the war to take !cnf

of the proper inoculation and disinfectants to pme

diseaseand infection. See us today for your ncc6i

this

III fr BOB

Monday.

Newport,

chances
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- WARREN, OWNER

r

i
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VICTORY FIRST

Vth
War Loan

Buy War Bondsfor Victory!
InsureYour Future So You Will Be Able To Buy

FurnitureWhenVictory Arrives

ason& Company
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In tvia M mail
b n (led uro Berfiflg In
L.-- i Male Navy, Marine
for i st Guard, Iho Nnvy
U-- nnnounceu recently
L.. 3 n survey.
pf J rxiry 31. 1044. officers

A: I personnel from me
3 .r f

J

(

If totaled 144.384.
j,. f,v King states arc New

California, Pennsylvania,

I B. E. YOUNG
DENTI81

X-H- At

ITelephono - - - law

1

FJ

ar70) For
owe Catmhiff
mr mnmmm my mty for

Utolr 1044 heme mhhImw iui.
went In tw portodi, tho Office of
Price Administration reports. In
eeh period, users may obtain up
to iu pmintis of wimr per pwwn
In addition to five pounds avail-
able with sugar stamp 40 In War
Ration Hook 4. Persons not apply-
ing In tho first period, but who
need sugar In the second period,
may obtain up to their full

allowance If
the application Justifies that

Jeff Justice III, accompanied by
hki fathor, Jeff, Jr., has gone to
Waco to start hit wemwltcal
studio at Itayter University

Buy n War Bond Today!

LeVs Back Our Boys With Bonds

. . . Buy Yours Today.

Wilf and JennieScarbrough

THE

AMERICAN
CAFE

5"WAS LOAN
7 S,TXiL2!Mr

LatestMarchof Time
"UndergroundReport
ShowsBerlin Today

This month issue of Hip March
of Time brings to tlw screen a
dramatle nml exrluaive story.
"Underground rteport." which
shows how the people of Germany
awl their conqueredvictims arc
living while they await the final
outeomo of the Invasion. It comas
Wwhwaday-Thursds-y, June 7-- 8 to
the Carta Theatre.

Compiled from Nasi films luat
captured In Europe, as well as
rilm footage smuggled out by the
Underground, this latest MOT
gives a vivid and revealing pic-
ture of the new Nail plan of sucl-d- al

resistanceInside Hitler's Inner
F.tiropoan fortrcs. Seen too arc
we ncllvitios of the Underground
as they drill, awaiting their
chance to take part in the march
on Germany. Other scones show
how the Nazis' propaganda has
poisoned Europe'syouth.

Highlights of the film arc new
candid closcups of the German
leaders. . . Gnbbcls, as ho surveys
he ruins of Berlin, Gocrlng con-
ferring with hb? general staff,
HitW plotting n last-ditc- h stand
to a stalemate that will leave
Germany with most of her loot
Intnct.

There are scenes showing the
magnitudeof Nazi preparationsfor
the Invasion big guns moving up,
Immense fortifications being con-
structed along the const, torpedo
tubes built to fire from the shore,
long-ran- ge camion.

Shown, too. are the efforts of
the Natls to Impress the conquer-
ed w'th the virile beauty and
vigor of the master race the en-

tertainments, the sports, the lure
if high pay in Germany for work
ers wlio will help keep Uie Oer--
man war machine going

th

DIt. II. G. TOWLE. I). 0. S
DR. JOHN V. IJLL'M.

Associate
OI'TOMKTKIR"

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fl'U--J

Phone 4C5

SNVUEIt. TKX.m

BUY
WAR

BONDS

ground, drilling, sabotaging InttnU
lations, building tiMr hkleawaB
in snow covered mountains
There are even scenes showing
rrmcn wuisiings, uival ami ret-
ain, in conference first time
these two have hon ilmwn in.
gelher on the screen.

ft

the

Uie

The exclusive and remarkable
scenes which bo In maWas lirv
"UndergroundReport" mark It m
one oi wie most revealing films of
the war

Pvt. 01an Stanley
HelpsFeedHiinaru
Gls In War Zone

The guy m chargeof the tnble-wa-re

on the second day of the oc-
cupation of Red Roach In Sceadler
Harbor, the Admiralltlcs, was Pvt
Ulan Stanley of Post.

On that day the major ups to
the lieutenantand says, "Lt Burke,
we better have a hot mess for the
men. You take over."

Burke, an Infantry lieutenant
attached to the cavalry division,
knew nothing about thlnos culi
nary. Hut an order Is an order. He
iookcu around, saw six guys with
long, sad faces standing around
and said, "Boys, we're a mess
crew." He got no cooks, but did
get an armorer, n company clerk,
n troop barber, a machinegunner
and, ns a moss sergeant,n horse
shoer.

A couple of one-bun- W Cole-
man stovos wore found. There
were plenty cf the new 10-in- -l

rations to be opened and analysed
for GI stomachs and each man
had the touch of mi artist In him.
They turned out cIwjw.

lok
- v..".. v m It 1 .1 1 r.

A unique featureof the film are rl tood stuff to--
e actual scenes of the Under--1 "etMor-- l'eate1 11 u "

'

'

said th horw shoer.
J Table were a cinch to get and
I they were all experiencedKPs so
I pots and pans were no secret.

Pvt. Olnn Stanley had his
troubles, though. "It's holl to try
to feed guys off a half dozen mess-kits- ,"

he wailed. A spoon did ter-
rific work as stand-i-n for knife
and fork and the oators used a
community mug for the lemonade
and nineaimle iuice.

Gls wandered up at all hours.
were fed and went away happy.

"It's the damndest thin." said
tho lieutenant, "what you can do
with K rations,some corn, a litth
tuna fish and a lot of enthusiasm

Pvt. Olan Stanley is the hus-
band of Mrs. Knthryn Stanleywho
is with the local Southwestern
Telephone Company.

Says Europe Fairly
Well Fixed for Stock

The European continent exclud
ing Russia had before the war 52

million dairy cows which produced
S3 million metric tons of milk as
comtwed with M million dairy cows
In the United States and 50 million
tons of milk produced in this coun
try, a refugeestock expert reported.

The war led to a reduction In

Grassland,but on incrcaie in plow- -

land and on Increasedproduction of
tugarbcols, potatoes, grain and oil-

seeds.Sugarbcetsand olUecds yield
feed for cows.

While hoas and chickens were
heavily reduced In numbers, cattle
were culled slightly. The worst de
cline occurred In Estonia, but lt hsd
only 400.000 cows. The German
dairy herd of 10 million cows and
their milk yield was being main
tained at nearly peacetime lcveL i

K ... m . 1 Lmf uanun nera oi i.o miuion iuku-yleldln- g

cowi was In July, 1912.

down to 88 per cent of prewar
strenEth but since then recovered
In numbers to some extent. Milk ,

production was down to M per cent
but may be up to 70 per cent. The
Dutch cow herd was In 1W2 re.
duced to 77 per cent of prewar but
by 1913 Increasedvery slightly The
French cow herd, second largest on
the continent, with 8.7 mllUofl head,
had by 1942 declined to 10 per cent
below that prewar number but prob- -

ably is up to 95 per cent, with mux
yields still more below prewar than
numbers.

The present classification, of
visible stars into constellations is
believed to have been originated
by the Babylonians about 5.000
years ago

Call 94

for

Blondies Laundry
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His patriotism is written in

f fJfcaX, !iLLPBasisisisisisisflsfl xHfKr
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Yours is written on every Bond you buy

imh-5- WAR LOAN !
THH steppingstonesto victory

red with blood of Ameri-
can heroes.Tarawa . . . Salerno
. . . CaMino. Their patriotism is
written in blood.

Your patriotism is written on
every Bond you buy in this vital
5th War Loan. Your name ona
War Bond meansyou're behind
our invasion troops.

Help hasten the day of Vic-

tory by investing in extra War

J

III I ssM i Vsssa.'sV 1 "f

is tTl Thti it the big pu
have been waiting fori

This U the "seto hour"! Our fight-in-g

rorn are to strike
. . . aaytime . . aayhow

. . . UAIl I

What about you? Are
to tnatth this spirit with yiwr War
ltood Every bo4 you

W0

Bonds now. Invest in more than
you've ever purchased before
Invest $100, $200, $300,00.
Those who can, must invest

of dollars.
For this is the biggest job

we've ever had to do. We can't
fail our fighting men as they
plunge into the biggest and
bloodiest struggleof all.

WELCOME 1HE VICTORY VOLUNTEERS

V1 Ihty toll to till you aboutWar Bonds

5WAR

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.
HHSSbVHBSB

I NOW FOR THE BIG POSH!
sVJ"JHHsfJNHslflsVJ"J"J"sK:r fjBv5& .l9jiVjHs9JBlifsVJsVJsB
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ON THI HOME FRONT, TOO!

THIS

ready-rea- dy

anywhere
NOTHING

ready

purchaK?

thousands

buy Is so much more power be-

hind the big push...the poshthat
will send Hitler and Tojo into ob-

livion
Get behind the Invasion drivel

Invest MORE than ever beiorel
Double . . . triple . . . what you've
done io any previous drive- - The
job is big-yo- u've got to digt

&rcAtedfacA-W- i MORE THAN BEFORE!

HAWS

LOAM

w sT mmm

5WAR LOAN

Dry Goods&
Variety



'Jflecmptounwnt
For Veterans

To be entitled to reflMptagmtiit
righta under th SelectiveTrain-
ing ami Service Art of lfMo, the
veteran mint be honorably dta--
charged and mut apply for re-

employment "within 40 days after
he is relieved from" training and
ecrvico, according to National
headquartersof SelectiveSorvico.
A soldier placed in inactive statu
and transferred to the Enlisted
ReserveCorps at his own request
to engage In essential Industry,
loses his reemployment rights it
be does not apply to his former
tenployerfor reinstatementwithin
40 days after his tf n.fen rX t
rran has recourse to the courts
la collect back pay if his reinstate-
ment is improperly delayed by the
employer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman
and two children. Norma Joy and
'Carolyn Ann, accompanied by
Mrs. Hudman'sbrother and sister,
.11. B. Payne and Mrs. Roy Bul-

lock of Roswell, and niece, Doris
Hudman of Los Angeles, went to
Stamford last week to attend a
family reunion. They celebrated
the return of their brother, Sgt.

Payne, who recently
returned from Italy.

Hansford Hudman, MM 1- -c,

rife and small son, left Tuesday
after spending 10 days visiting in
the parental homesof J. B. Hud-
man and Bob Russell.

WL II. G. TOWLE. D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

Associate
OPTOMETItlST

Eyes Scientifically Examined
GlassesAccurately FUtcd

Phone 465

SNYDER. TEX

GHRZfi--
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Whih Woolen Blanket
Quickly, Rime Well

Make ike dust Ml of the woolen
blanket and altow plenty ( luke-
warm sft water, between W and
160 degrees, for wanning and rins-
ing and plenty of mikl soap suds.
Don't soak the blanket.

Wash It quickly by hand, squeez-
ing the suds through the blanket as
It's raised er lowered through the
suds. Never rub. If you use a
machine, run It far only two or three
minutes. It the blanket Is badly
soiled, wash a secondtime in clean,
lukewarm water and suds. Badly
soiled binding may be washed first
with a brush. When It's necessary
to add more suds, dissolve them In

,a .container of water before adding
to the tub.

Rinse thoroughly two or three
times in lukewarm water. Be sure
all soap Is removed. Squeeze
blanket out gently by hand. Hang It
over two clotheslines if possibleand
don't use clothespins. Keep It out of
direct sunlight. A dry, breezy day
Is best for blanket drying.

While te blanket Is drying,
squeeze the water from the ends
occasionally and shake the blanket
to fluff It After It's dry brush both
sides In the direction of the binding
with a soft brush. Press binding
with warm iron.

G. G. Norman, F c, of San
Pedro, Calif, is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Norman
m the Grasslandcommunity.

Mrs. S. C. Hudman and T. E.
Payneof Los Angeles arc visiting
their sister, Mrs. Marvin Hudman.

CHmf ml WAVE KIT

Cii!JiKwwlir!rrt ClirMfMir Solution,cuilr, (92rrfthampeo and mi nudiinc
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HAMILTON DRUG

WEEK OF
JUNE 2 - S

June2 3
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fftlMSIWFI SmvMld film Nazis and un 'staryound preparing for Invailonl
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JUNE 1. HTHUHiDAY.Tins rOtT DISPATCH

Political
Announcements

All political announcement
are accepled for publication
strictly on a cash-ln-advan-ce

basis.

The Dispatch Is authorized to
announce the following candi-
dates for otftce In Garza county,
subject to the actionef the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

g. e. Mcpherson
w. l, (lon) cnoss

(Re-electio-n)

PERCY PRINTZ
ROY MULLINS

For County and District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH

(Re-electio-n)

For County Treasurer:
IRENE RODGERS

(Re-electio-n)

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL

(Re-electi- 2nd Term)

For County Judge:
J. LEE BOWEN

n)

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
ERNEST HENDERSON

(Re-electi- on 2nd Term)

For Commissioner Trcclnct 2:
D W. PARSONS

(Rc-clcctio- n)

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

E. W. CROSS
(Rc-clecUo-n)

M. R. DAVIS

For Commissioner Precinct No.
JOHN S. BOREN

n)

W T. PARCHMAN

For Justice of the Peace,Trect. 1:

MRS. ESMA CASH

For District Attorney
106th Judicial District:

ROLLIN McCORD
of Tahoka, Lynn County

n)

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER
of Tahokn, Lynn County

For Congress:
GEORGE MAHON

(Re-electio-n)

C. L. HARRIS

For State Representative,118th
District:

ALBERT POWER
(Rc-olectlo- n)

For State Senator,30th District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN
of Floydada

Ross Smith and Mrs. Myrtle
Smith of Aspermont, brother and
mother of Mrs Joe Calhs, were
guests in her home Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion. 2c per wordj sub.

sequent Insertions, lc per word. N
ail taken for less than 23c. cash Is

ail ranee.
i?nii nifVT1'

FOR RENT Furnished nx-m- s and
apartments, private Dins ana.
garage, reasonableprices phono

5JJ. colonial Aparunem. ,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Western Prolific;
and Hvbrld Cotton Sect! Second
voar. Vlmll. Stone, one inilc cast
nf Plrnsont ValleV. if

FOR SALE Molng Washing
machine with catollnc engine Sec
Mrs. Tom Sims, id mues norm on
Ralls road. Hp

FOR SALE New P ft O drag
bottom planter. Extra set ofj
wheels. Price $20.00. A. B. Casey,

-2 mile nortoastof town, Itp

FOR SALE AT BARGAI- N- One
nice kitchen cabinet, will scllj
worth the money. J. Lcc Bowen
at Court House. Hp

FOR SALE Monuments. Any
kind or price. Sec me for quality
stceios, Marvin Hudmnn.

MISCELLANEOUS

Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For B5c

Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON St CO

LOST In Post last Monday a
small purse tied up In handker-
chief containing A ten dollar bills,
1 twenty dollar bill. Generous re-

ward. Finder return to Ada
"Soars" Conner.

FOR SALE or RENT Graves
Studio Building. Sec O L Weak-
ley, First National Bank. Post or
Mrs. E. W. Graves. 1409 Ave S .

Snyder, Texas. 4tp

FOR SALE or TRADE 1930
Ford Tudor. Good Rubber Will
swap for electric refrigerator,cows
or what have you. Olert Adams at
Adams ShoeShop. c

Imported Grass Sells Itself

CoIIckc Station Centipede
lawn grass, imported from South
China, has won favor with Mrs
Vernon Brundigo, Wilhamcn
county yard demonstratorwho re-

sides in the Granger community
She recently told Bcs Vcgt

county lvome demonstrationagent
who has been assisting her. that
this grass is solving all her lawn
dfiiiculties. It grows in the shade
or in the sun. It needs no mowing
It needs no artificial watering
when mature. It stays green in
winter and can withstand tem
peraturesdown to 5 degree Fah-
renheit. CenUpodc grass can be
killed with onehoeing or plowing (

Cpl. Jack Kuykendall
Returns To Camp

Cpl. Jack Kuykcndail returned
U cam last week after snowline

.'.. ....... . .

relatives in Postand Garza coun
ty.

A party in his honor was given
in the W. C. W. Morris home last
Saturdaynlht. A picnic at Two
Draw lake Sunday was enloved
by Cpl. Kuykendall and many of
his friends and relative

The soonerthis war is over, the soonerthe men In uni-
form whom ynu know . . . will he hack home . . and the
more chnnce there is of iheir surviving at all! The War
Hondo you buy, tangibly help win the war; hut you
don't give the money they cost to the government;IPs
just a loan: you get it all hack with interest and
the privilege of living a life of freedom! Just a loan
the 5th War I.oan Is being asked of you now and
nown the time to buy an extra $100 in War Honda!

Hack The Attack With
WAR BONDS

Brina Vs Your Cream& Egos

PURE FOOD
MARKET

H, M. Hohinfeon, Cro. Mgj . - II, A Karpe, Jlkt, Mgr.

I
FRESH

FIIESH- -

rmtT. TKXA

yowfJffrsfr
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

POTATOES
POUND (I YELLOW

RED

LETTUCE ONIONS 1

ORANGES
POUND r FRESH

i i . iii i hi v i 'j i i i ii a i f i v in
liLi J If U .. . - . . . 1(JL I K yjllliXA S iKJ . . . , . . IJI

CarnationMilk
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POST LARGE NO. 2--
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TOMATOES
HOX

RAISIN BRAN ....
SOAP 3 BARS

CRYSTAL WHITE . .

Cane Sugar

SUPERSUDS

NEW
POUND

10c

70c

LAUNDRY

He

POUND

ORANGE

SKINNER

NO. 2

POST

T0ASTIES
CREAM

Of WHEAT

10 lbs.

LUX TOILET BAR RAIN IIO- X-

SOAP 7c DROPS

MARKET SPECIALS

CUREDHAM

CHEESE

HALF or WHOLE
POUND

I.ONGIIOIIN
I'OUKD

LARGE

P 0 U N I)

WE THE TO ANY IN

6;

POIND,

10
ini vh

II

1
KO-X-

LARGE
no

66

Ml.

-- 23c

or
II

on
31

HamburgerMeat il 25

Dry SaltJowls 17
RESERVE RIGHT LIMIT ITEM STORE



WHERE THE WEST IS TUB WEST

ft,

HDAY Althouch Americali fnrros hnvi rliiiniwl mi
kl pnrt of the Marshall Islands, there'sstill a little
Ing that Individunl soldiers have to do. Here

Nick E. Langony,of Chicago, III., takespantsoff
t 7th Air Force basewith eracoof a houscwifn who
&how to handlelaundry.

if? postHtstratcij
OTABLE NEWS EVENTS IN PICTURES

comfortable

sum-
mer waffle
pique giant

Model actress
Janet lilalr.

GCNS shoot planes skies, these
light anti-aircra- ft Mark mountings stored depot somewhere

iRland. Quantities shclLs, equipment stored similar
V I j i amiiruisn countryside.
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Rt!:KIA KTKU-ScirSffrvl- cv Hkavlnjc Department
ii barber in mr i wi u

when hurry. fcldwtepftlHg line,
M akaved Mwe4f. Mr. Iwddl Uked the

ir vmto tw4wr hkavmit etuifimenu
iMmim, km, jw klnwW.

s

S l" N-- T I M E S T Y L E
Briefed min-
imum for high style and
lots of sun, cool

dress is white
with rose print

border. is

READY' Destined to Axis out of the 10 mm.
n guns on II are In

of guns are in depots
K

Pvs ihoiui anop ew iy
cuMtiHutr In kUt the

Wn We.
15 a gel

Wmi mm! Ike

to

this

and

ig BRA BI 01 SK Her e's
jflH photo of latest fabric-sa-x er

in bloiwe. Called lira-blous- e,

I1m Mireau creation
in celanese. It hasneither
aleeve nor back, but llnea
are enrefully tailored

POST, TEXAS, JUNK, 1044.

MOCCASIN GOES TO WAR Skilled hands of Nigel
Wolff extract poisonousvenom from water moccasinat
Philadelphiazoo. CPAH Beverly Roberts, of Des Moines,
Iowa, watches operation which will yield nntivenin for
inoculating armed forces stationed in snakeinfested areas
of North America. The venom of the moccasin Is as
deadly as the venom of the rattlesnake. Watch out for
moccasinswhile fishing from stream hanks. When not
in water they lurk in underbrush nlong hanks and may
strikeat an intruder when disturbed.

i: 11
LEADING AIR A C E
America's leading air ace,
Maj. Richard I. Bong, who
has downed 27 enemy
planes,was ordered recent-
ly to report to the War
Department in Washing-
ton. He will probably help
to start Fifth war bond
sale.

snow still
Pine snow.

get crew
cars.
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WAR COMES HOME-M- t's a great day for the
family of Broken Arrow, Okla., as LI. Ernest

Childers, Creek-Cherok- ee Indian comes home from the
wars with covetedCongressionalMedal of Honor, receiv-
ed for outstandingaction in Italian campaign. Brother
Clarence, sister-in-la- w and their son,

WINTER LOGGING War pressurefor critically needed lumber caused unprece-
dented logging while is on ground in ( ahfornta'sHigh Sierra. Log buckcrs
pulled cnws-cul- s through large Ponderosa logs from slit trenchesIn Hull-doze- rs

ploughed up frozen logs so tractors could at them. Photo shows
loading logs on flat

Tte ftLJ
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VMiKi aaaw
Mfl arlanePhillips, of

American of Moleame
a arrbes in
Scouta David Manners ilefl) (.eorge Wurser
hand to Htth flewera.

HERO
Childers

David, inspect
medal
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ESTKRN ST LE Throwing in ohl fashionedwrifk?m
and all the trimmings, (.ov, Roltert H, Kerr, of 04iIah4HMa.
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The GREAT ALLIED OFFENSIVE
In SouthernItaly

WAR ANALYST EDITOR
Nw York Ttmn

May 12th. south of Romp, a greatONAllied offensive had ended a six
montha' stalemateon the Italian

peninsula and waa breaking through
Gorman defense and driving toward
Roma. There could be little doubt that
this Allied drive in Italy which rapidly
gathored momentum had large impli-
cations for the grand stratogy of the
spring of 1944. It wan a forecast of
things to come.

Phase I of this drive for the conquest
of Hitler Europe rolled on at a dynamic
pace. Massedstrength,rolontloasly up-plie- d,

was apparently proving the an-
swer to the problem of Germans well
dug into natural defenses.

In itself and in its relation to the
other fronts the action in Italy epit-
omized the battle the Gormana face.
With all the advantages of defensive
terrain and internal communications on
their side, the Nazis were attackedon
a narrow front by superior forces and
were beaten back with heavy losses.
The Allies took and held the initiative,
shifting the focus of attack back and
forth, making frontal drives and encir-
clements, reducing strong points or
flanking thorn keoping the Germans
off balance. Presumably the Wehr-mac- ht

could have held if it had been
reinforced with men and weaponsfrom
other fronts, but the peril on those oth-
er fronta was also grave and imminont.

Objectives of Allies
The Allied objectives in pressingfrom

the southof Italy were several. The
fall of Rome would have great psycho-
logical effect on the enemy, the neu-
trals and the satellites. Further terri-
torial gains would provide new airfields
from which to press the bomber attack
on Germany's inner defenses and pro-vid- o

new ports as basesof operations.
Carried far enough, such an advance
would Jink the Allies by land with the
Balkans, which in turn are the link to
the Russian front. Immediately the of-
fensive would engage twenty-fiv- e or
more German divisions and prevent
their use in other battleureas.

For those purposesthe Allies had re-
inforced and regrouped thoir armies.
The bulk of the British Eighth had been
shifted from the Adriatic end of the
front to a position betweenCassinoand
the Liri Valley. The largely Amorican
Fifth had beenshifted from this sector
toward the Tyrrhenian Sea. Where the
two sectors joined there were strong

Successof
At Old Tascosa

By LEWIS T. NORDYKE

years ago, hnlf a dozenFOUR boys were taken to Old
Tascosa, (Oldham county), in the

Texas Panhandle for the adventureof
their Uvea. They were tho first cow-
handson Boys' Ranch, ono of the most
amazing ranches in the whole of the
cow country, and now one of the na-tlon- 'a

top projects for chancolpssboys.
Over 64 sturdy boys oporate it. They

have 90 purebred Hereford eattlo, 14
milch cows and 20 calvos. They are
raisingpigs and havo a string of saddle

rftocJe. They gatheroggafrom 200 hons.
They have 460-acr- e orchard ami have
under irrigation SO acros for garden
truok and other crops.

Cattlemen of the Panhandleami busi-
nessmenof AmariUo are responsiblefor
tho succom of Boys' Ranch. Cal Far-lej- r,

a businessman,had the idea. He
figured that an American boys' cherish-
ed dosiro to be a cowboy some-- day could
bo used to bolster his pride ami hlp
make a man of him. The late Julian
Btvins. a large ranch operator, donated
120 acres. Mr. Farley and a few friend
put up the money to start the project.

The boys, few of whom had ever ben
(n the country, made a hit. SvMhin.
fresh air and freedom from hunger put
a bronae glow on sallow akia. Son of
the lads gained 15 pounds In a month.
Therewas not a softie in the bunch.

The work and play of the bovi im-
pressed visiters. Rancher who were
sReptioalAt first, beeamebackers An
AmariUo packer bought a purebred
Hereford heifer end gave it to the
raneh. One by one, rancher gave the
beys purebred Hereford. With thisherd, the boys are nearing the Mint
where they will be self-- upport lag.

Boys Frem Poverty-stricke- n Hemea
When the growing pefwiatkm ef

Beys'Rancherowdei the quarters,bual-neeem- ea

and ram-h-r promptly bunt a
eie.uw wmwMimii oonwivery, gym.
naeium ami storage basement Tha
11 it tin I tfl enductwj in the new bttikllng.

v tome rrem itrkH amiren aeme. leme ef them

Aideaabey Sm were

Ji , .
1M Ji j m

French forces. At various points along
the line were other French, Pdles,
Italians, Dominion and colonial troops.
Under Gen. Sir Harold R. U G. AleX-ander'-all

had beenwelded into a powor-fu-l
striking force.

Those recentbnttloa in Italy oameso
fast that the whole twenty-flve-mll- e

tltAv0Tyrrhenian Sea

Afttr a six month'

front from above Cassino to the Tyrr-
henian Sea was in constant motion.
Towns and hill features whose names
had long been symbols of redoubtable
strength were stormed or cut off and
swept into Allied hands. The greatest
of these symbols was Cassino,with the
Abbey of St. Benedict on the mountain-to-p

above the town. The Germanshad
made town and abbey a fortress brist-
ling with heavy guns and automatic
weapons. Devastating bombardments
by Allied artillery and planeshnd level-
ed the walls but not dislodgedtheNazis.
Earlier encircling efforts had failed. A
bloody frontal assaultin mid-Mar- had
won part of the town, but the Germans
had held out in the rubble.

BOYS' RANCH
on the very threshold of
the State's reform school.
Mr. Farley and the others

felt the lads noedod only a chance. The
boys proved it.

They handle their own discipline.
Alton Weeks, a veteran in boys' work,
and Mrs. Weeks, a mother to all, have
beon the directors from the start. They
ead by exampleand suggestion.A new

boy pulled out a tobacco sackand start-
ed rolling a cigarette. A veteran nudg--

"Trttky." thr rnch' pt donkey, know 11

trUkw about pltchlns.

d him "Thought I ought to toll you
we don't smokehere."

"A rulr
"Not exacU . We just don't smoke."
The recruit learns front the boys that

profanity is never usedon Boys' Ranch.
The lads havo a traditional ranch

a foreman, wren g 1 0 r a.
straw Iwmm ami a few Texas Rangers.
Thejr are the law.

Work and Play
These lade, who range in age from 6

to 13 yeara, work and play. They have
a large swimming and boating lake.
wWeh le m ef fkh. They hunt en theprairies. They go to sehool,have theirwa iadeeeiident eehool dlstriet. and do
the chore, including washing diehee.They eat from their own garden aadBvetek.and storeup food for the win-te- r.

They Are learning by doing. Theyare growing into men.
Aa Aaril kte of ftetarday

Peel contained a good wry of Be?

impHee --a ranch aad home for be,

Pincers at Cassino

In this latestattack the Eighth Army
drove around west and north of Cassino.
cutting the road to Rome and joining
lines with tho French who had stormod
ahead oK the northeast. Polish troons
swept through Casein and up the hill,
The speed of the operations trapped
more than 1.600 of the enemy, includ- -

ing part of the famous First Parachute
(Green Devil) Division; the savagory

nUlfmnte thr Allies drlrr hrd in lUly.

of the fighting killed large numbers of
others.

Similar hammer-and-tong-s engage-
ments won other towiu Ausoniu, San
Ambrogio, Coreno. Castelforte. Formia
and many more. Then the determined
Allied forces drove on. smashing nt
both ends and the middle of the Hitler
Line. The contrast between thin kind
of action and the months of grinding,
inconclusivecampaigning that had gone
before impressed itself on front ob-
servers. Milton Bracker, New York
Times corresxndent who 1b with the
Eighth Army, cables:

"The difference between the present
Italian offensive and the previous ones
is actually the difference between

It is not an institu-
tion or laboratoryto
test fine-spu-n theo
ries. It Is not mix-

ed up with politic. It is an outgrowth
of the belief that one of the surest
placesfor a boy to grow up and develop
whatever is good in him is the open
country, whore his surroundings pro-
vide thechanco to pour out his energies
on useful task, and both work and piny
bring him cloe to clean, wholesome
natural things. The foundora of Boys'
Ranch provided tho sotting, omployed
a wiee man as ranch dad, gatheredthe
boya from hero and thoro, and tumod
them loose on endlees acroa undor
matchleee skies. Roeults in the half
doaenyoars sinoo the founding have
beonsuch as to desorveattontlon wher-
ever there are boys.

Once Cow Capital

"The site chwen for the ranch had
exciting possibilities. It u forty --odd
mile from Amarillo, on a gravel road
that is of ton empty of human beings
from end to end. Romanceand history
abound.This is an old Comanche'Indian
country. Not far from hero, in Hutch-
inson county, was fought he Battle of
Adobo Walls, between white buffalo
hunters ami Conmnche. Kiowa andChoyonno Indian, a fierce battle that
lasted threedaysand roaulted in victory
for the buffalo hunters. Thanks to ox-coll-

springs located at a good cross-,n,-ri

o.theCandlan.TascosaIn the 70's
and 80 s bocaino the cow capital of a bltrarea.

"The town throve suddenly, and thenas suddenly died. Coming of the rail-roa- d
did not help it. Dobe shacksbe-

came duat again, ami the courthouse,
which was built substantiallyof atone

muvui kji mat remained to indicate
thJiJS?M bnd .b?n RlMieu.sKhLfr But. W Th8

came ncruin
a a cow town, but a. thi k- -
of Boys' Raneh." ,HW wn

So. Taseoeai no longer a ghoat
BAtk la the 70'. ad 80'e It wa XtoUa' frontier towa. madeup ehiefly of saloomi ami dance halls
tory U stUl a part of Taaeesawhere areburled the who died there with theirbeeta on la the eariy day.

ys Ranch i oh ita way to
sema4Mhmeiiu. The be wil Zw

re--
lu H1Wwfy 4y. -

opring and winter Themen' mood re
not so much the now weaponsnndflJaequipment as the fact that they are lit -

ing more comfortably and oven the sur--

rounding countryside is far more hos--

pltablo than it was In tho bitter mom -

tain drives of October through Jwminrj .

Dust has replaced the mud; popple and
yellow daisies cover the fields whore
men had shivered in wintry wet. And.
of courso, tho psychology of spring la

IHVOIVUU I II V ill v "
particularly tho
French,soemto renllao
thoy arc noarcr vic-

tory nnd nearerhomo.
This feeling Is foster-a-d

by the encouraging
progress of tho drive
so far.
EquipmentAbandoned

Allied spokesmen
said the retreating
Germans were aban-
doning "mountains"
of equipment. The
Fifth Army alone was
reported to have cap-
tured material enough
to have equipped two
artillery dlv i a i o n s.
Tho pace of the groat
offensive was ao fast
that no over-ni- l osti-ma- to

of enemy casual-
ties was possible, but
prisonersran into the
thousands. By May
20th the Allies had
soized U whole scrios
of fortifications in the
Hitler Line, were turn-
ing its left flank- - one
report placed them
within twenty miles of
the Anzio benchhoad

and were girding
themselves for the nssault on the in-

land anchor nt Piedimonte nnd Aquino.

The FOOT SOLDIER
DecidesVictory

1 rHO is the most importnnt man in
vv the Army? There'sonlv one an--

SWer to thnt. It's f.h rnmnmn
ordinary infantryman, the soldier who
fighta on foot.

The infantry has been called the
"Queen of Battles" for its the infantry
thnt decides a victory, captures the
enemy, and occupies his territory. All
the other arms Including tanks nnd air-
craft simply aid and support the in-

fantry in ita job.
Tho foot soldier is the man who does

mostof the work nnd usually gets least
of the credit. He's the man in the wet'
muddy uniform who sticks it out behind
his gun, eating emergency rations out
of n can. He's tho one who faces ma-
chine gun slugs, who gets knocked
around by high explosive shells, nnd
who gets blown up by land mines.Tanks
chargehim, aircraft bomb him, and
flame throwersand gas shells woro de-
vised to kill him. He gets tho works,
and eops going.

In the last war
Pershingasked
for men who A"

could "a a 1 u t e,

march nnd
shoot," specif-
ying in three
words the ideal
soldier who lias
boon trained to
carry out orders,
has the endurance for marchoa and
combat, and the mnrkmanship that
loads to victory.

The American Soldier
The American Soldier. Model 19 14. is

nil that and more. He was an expert-enco- d

trooper before he got into com-ba- t.

He had learned how to comouflaKo
himself and take advantageof cover
He had learned to shoot Straightat still,
moving, and flying targets. He had
been taught by lecturesand demonstra-Hon-s

and motion pictures the thousand-am- i
Lne things a soldior has to know

how to guard against land mines, how'
to build bArbed wire barricades,how toprotect himself from gas, And the mo--
"tamos 01 nia weapons nnd

been fed 5K
W9al nd he wa in thoTitXsTca

miiu ui- - u' ... .
"u. '"5 ' . 110 n 'rned

u! "Tr'?:.J ""lVn W Jd mate.the of teamwork nn.i tk ir...,..
anee ef earrying out tit orders passed
down to him. He had even been Indoe-trtnate-d

into battle lUeif by meansofinfiltration and combat training inwhich machine gun and snipers'bulleteame chye to hitting him ami landmine blew up nearby.
He has to know a let mere than any

eeWler ever hed to know before. To
wie aic iwantry weapon of.r Hve beS

?OpAlfcdH'Hak ursenal ef ty
atjma. Theman la the raa5c la

ffrnti riming vm. i

1Vlmt me if - rA

...iiuiu it tinn in i i

All mo way up hip pr 4
mans have the advanfag
defense. They can esf.i
bor of "linos" the tuv
Adolf HlUor Line is nne l;

Alban Hillfl. just sou'hr i 'I;
from which German nr
shell the Antin bea--

.

Whateverthe Nazi" fe i for
bo--r Jnst-dltc- hmay at

natural barrier or a
rear-guar-d actions whi
canturoof Rome.

The nineteenor rn"r lftw
sionn in tho line, the six
plus nil the supply an I

which may bring the
men, are nctually opera
nnrrow snllent. On h

nrc tlio islandsof Cors a
held by tho Allies, nn i

coastof France. On thi i.ft i
Yugoslavia, where Mnrshn TiU'i
tisnn lorccaarc a constan1 hrtu

Decision for the m
The. Nazis commander p .f

whether their forces in In hiijj
be spentIn the defenseof ln mi
do witnurnwn normwar.) f . tj.
readily avnuiioie wnen tl A ,

fro'm the west into Fran ( if
east into Poland nnd the lia m-- j,

defense problem in ItnK, n iJ
pects of withdrawal, hn- - u
mado difficult by tho nu'i. i a.i
inir or communications ii mi
ors. All Important rniln ;.di 4
highways nre underatead at'ial
ting drastically Into the d rraujJ
ty. in addition, me nigh ' tri
from threatened areas n a to
tion. It wns reported
civilian Itnlinns hnd fir.ur
Rome, Already overcrowdr.i

Hit 1 1

in an mesemciors tnc n'.ts
Allied "triple squeeze" urn r,ad
The encircling Allied for s rrr
the Germans from relaxi g (

fonses at nny point, yet ' r su
(Continued on Psitf v. ,

rjpulr Mf'i

with them all and is an rxper
several.

Weapons of Infantn IteglnutJ

In the nvorage infantn r. t;- -ij

will find the followinir u '
automaticcarbines. Gnrand nrdSj
field rifles, Browning aut jmaie
bayonets, various types cf 1

rifle grenades including
grenades, land mines, rocur 'htf
bazookag.uns,.30 and .50 i.v be:til
water-coole-d machine gum nustel
both air nnd ground targeti 6'mi
01 mm. mortars thatcan to 1 sreai
hills nnd into gullies, 37 ttmm. anti-tan-k guns, and cr"
howitzers.

Light artillery as pnrt f ('-

Clu up of aoldler practlcini In '

Infantry wna unheard of , f
ugo but so were n lot of 1 ' -

that the infnntrv nnv Tu

cannon companies that a"
with tho howitzers opors'r
upport of tho other cornea
Hio bulk of infantn cc '

companion. In each s ,

there are machine gun a i

well as the standard y
weatwns of rifle and bav
machine gun and mortar n"
by special heavy weaponi
anjti.tank ootnpanlea ue t'
rapid-fir-e gun against fa m
hfcle. Anti-aircra- ft guns nt

l all through each infantr
Ifau T t 4 .11 1, .... -

n iaeu an avaiiaoie 1

tar rifle areueedto pour a "
againsi any low-flyi- ng ene:

Infantry Orranltation
Includwl In the Infantn n

otttnt that have the 10b
baiaokMi. eieariag awav

and bwUdlng temperar' bn ft
lee oemiiaaMui nra4il lr"J
( the tmk tihMewt and t

'aenettAf tCeaMeei ea lase I, ee.-r-auaMm
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on We farmers are behind
work in fact haw never
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Injuries." FewkesMid. "account for
approximately 10 times an many lost
manhour mm strlkwi."

t
Food Oullook for Germany

The Office of Foreign
thrusta Washington reffied tho of

..
uninvoruu

ammunition,

government

honeysuckle
literally

Presidential

see

out

world.

not

HftLtmg

n1en

Wartime shortaiosof niillllMiwnr. far.
tilixcrs, draft power, farm equipment
and machinery, the agency reported,
havecombinedwith military operations
to affect not only actual production, but
transportationas well.

The office ascribed the relatively
good German food supply so far to ex-
panded output at home, supplemented

takings from other Axis and Axis-occupi-

areas, plus an efficient dis-
tribution system.

Food conditions were said to be poor-
est in Greece,Poland and Belgium. In
liberated Italy, which normally pro-
duces less than it consumes, a large
part of the population must continue to
depend mainly on imported fowl.

Acute distresswas said to prevail
among Frenchmen unable to buy in
blnck mnrkcta or to obtain food "from
friends and relatives on farms.

For Those In Battle
In all great national undertakingsit

is inherent in the Anglo-Saxo- n peoples
thnt they ask God to go with them in
whatevermay be their struggle. The
circumstance of the groat undertaking
which is the invasion of Western Europe
by Allied armies naturally inspired the
American people to turn to God for
strength and solace.

enough to replantand raisesome vege-
tables. All you need is a strong back
and a thimbleful of brains to do tbe job.
Just go to work with hoe and rake, put
seed in the ground and the good earth
will do the rest. Let your conscience
be vour guide. Raise "food for free-
dom!"

There is aij old saying that money is
not everything. That may have boon
truo in the good old days, but not now.
If you think money is not everything

just try to do a lit-

tle shopping. Wife

Sato

MM
"He 'knre-tlet-p Junr"

they

savtnir

came nomc t r o m
town the other duy
with a long faco.
She had been shop-
ping and she said,
"Joe, I don't know
what is to becomeof
women. A simple
dresH that used to
sell for $10.90 is

$29.98; a small
rayon undergarment
that used to sell for
29c is now $1.15; a
shirtwaist that I

once bought for 79c
is now $2,20. You
mun criticiie women
for wearing f e w

clothed. How can we dross up nt pres-
ent prices?" To alt of which I replied:
"Dear, you are different from mot
women, you don't have to dross up to
look pretty." She smiled a bit and said:
"That's the innio old hlarnoy you hand-
ed me 20 yoara ago while courting me.
I know you are lying when you say I

don't have to drosa up to look protty,
but 1 like to hear you say It."

Tho rat imputation increaaoedospite
poison bait and other methods of ex-

termination. It ia estimatedthat rats
oat and doatroy 60 million dollar worth
of food each year. 'Hie reason rata in-

crease is becausethoy outsmart their
enomios. Mon war ngiivt each other
and kill millions of tho workt's poputo.
tion. but rate have too much eenee to
war uirairwt each other ami hence in
creasein population. On rainy days we

rats. Nothing I enjoy mare than
killing rata, crows and hawks.

It Is claimed that peaiclllin won-

der drug you hoar so mush aUaut as
curing soldier of infectious wounds,
was first usedseveral thousand years
ago by the Mayas in Mexlee. Castro
Monforte. one of Maxioa's frmet
Mayan scholar, says: "The Mayas
were able U cure many Illnessesof In.

(tiua origin with "euxiim." tiny
ntokMkh Krews on damn wood or on
food piaata. I kavo learned thla mold

MM
earlier in thf war If. in a nrnv- -

er for today, for every day. for the weil- -

v,,

?f
htg Thee to take into Thine own hand
both them and the cause wherein tholr
country sends them. Be Thou tholr
strength when they areset in the midst
of so many and great dangers. Make
all bold through life or death to put
inetr trust in Thee, who art tho only

save by
u.

...l.l

by

by

now

Daily War Coals
'Hie United States is spending caoh

day on the war almost throe times as
much as the cost of the War of 1812,
and twice the cost of the Mexican War.
Fifty days of spendingequals the total
outlay for the Civil War, including pen-
sions to 1933.

In the first six months of the fiscal
year ending June30, the United States
spentsightly more than the cost of the
first World War.

The war costs for the fiscal year will
be roughly 87,668,000,000, the highest
for any fiscal year in history and about
$15,500,000,000 more than the$72,109,-000,00-0

expendedin the fiscal year.
Non-wa- r spending is estimated at

for the year,making a total
outlay of $93,903,000,000.

The averagedaily war spending has
been running recently about $307,300,-00-0

and the average daily non-w- ar

spending about $19,462,000.

Meaning of Maintenanceof Membership
The maintenance of memborship

clause in the Montgomery Ward & Co.
contractthat expired, provided that for
a period of 15 days after signing of the
contract union members might resign
from the union if they desired while
otherscould join it. Nonunion employes

the Mayas used is the new famous
penicillin."

American Indians used medicinal
herbs to cure many diseasesand herbs
were used by our grandmothersto cure
many ailments. 1 have been told that
onion poultices will cure ulcers. I re-

member my mother once cured me of
acuteinflammation with poultice made
from peach tree leavos.

o
When the aeronautical engineer is

able to design the fusilagc and wings of
an airplane that will stand the stress,
the mechanical engineer can devise a

on unit that will carry the
plane through the air at 1,200 milos per
hour, Robert W. James,a University of
Texas studentengineer declared recent-
ly. Why this terrific speed? It's not
necessarythat we travel through air at
1,200 miles an hour. We have too much
speedas is. Speedalone is killing about
15.000 persons in automobile accidents
each year together with several thou-
sand that are killed in airplane acci-

dents. We ioke fun at horseand buggy
days, yet horses and buggios killed few
ptsople. Stark tragedy haunts the
highways. All our speed is not worth
the price we pay for it in money and
lives.

e
Kverything. it seem,is going to war.

'Hiis time it's the corn cob.. They are
used to clean Navy airplane engines af-

ter a lengthy search for a substance
that would do the job of blasting car-

bon and grime from engines without
harming the metal. Heretofore, corn
cobs haveboeu a nuisancearound barns,
to be used sometimes for fuel. Old-time- rs

can remember when cotton seed
a nuisance around gins and was

burned to get rid of it.

Bernard M. Baruch has donated $1,-100,0-00

for physical medicines to re-

habilitate 700.000 men. These medi-

cines, he say, are "exereise. water,
light, heat, cokl awl electricity." Baruch
is right, but I know how he can get all

this without spending a nickel, and my

plan is verv simple. Farmershaveevery-

thing on the farm that Baruch has listed
as "physical medicines' exceptecinci--

farmorsgot togothor at our barn ami ty and some farmers have electricity
kill

the

a

last

were

On mv farm wenty of exercise can be

hadby plowing, choppingwood, chopping
woods and doing other various and sun-

dry work My windmill producesplenty
of water The un producespleaty of
tight and heat. The winter produces
p&nty of cold I can be of groat assist-
ance to Mr. Baruch and at no cost
whatsoever If he will get in touch
with me I shall guaranteeto Mtmiiy him
with enough farms right here m Toxaa
V rehabilitate 100,000 men. and the
farms need the mon Vo take up the labor
shortageslack.

PAU I

were not required to Join the union to
retain their Jobs. The check-of- f for
union memberswas optional ; that is, a
member's dues might be deducted by
the company from his wages or he
might elect to pay them direct to the
union treasury. But if a member fail-
ed to pay his union dues the company
was obligated to discharge him. Mont-
gomery Ward's manager refused to
comply with the union's demand for
maintenance ofmembership and bo-cau- se

of this refusal the govornmont
seized the plant.

Acea of Two Wars Meet
Two fighter aces, both bronzed and

fit. got together recently and compared
notes.

At the War Department, Capt. Ed-
ward V. Kickenbacker, top American
aceof the first World War, met for the
first time Maj. Richard I. Bong of Pop-
lar, Wis., the first Army pilot of this
war to break the Uickenbacker record.

Captain Bickenbacker's score was 26.
He shot down 21 German planes and
five enemy observation balloons. Major
Bong has 27 confirmed victories over
Japaneseplanes in the Pacific.

They comparedspeed Captain Rick-enbacke- r's

best was 130 miles an hour
in a Spad, Major Bong's around 400
miles an hour in Lightning.

Wrarning Against Lagging Interest
Home Gardens

The Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics said prospectivegovernment require-
mentsof cannedvegetablesfor war pur-
poses,difficulties of transportationand
shortagesof labor at canneries suggost
the wisdom of home gardens as tho
surest means of having the kind of
vegetablesat the time they are wanted.

Despite recent action of the govern-
ment in taking frozen vegetables and
most cannedvegetables off the ration-
ing list temporarily, the bureau says
the civilian supply of processedvege-
tables in the seasonahead may be from
5 to 10 per cent smaller than in the sea-
son now drawing to a close.

Reports received by the War Food
Administration indicate there is a flag-
ging interestthis year in homegardens.
The WFA insists that more gardens,
rather than fewer, are needed. It has
ordered cannersto setaside40 per cent
of this year's output for the military
services and other war programs.

What Is Penlcillin7
Penicillin is a precious powder ex-

tracted from green mold, similar in ap-
pearanceto the mold you have seen on
stale bread. It is formed from the mold
like golden drops of dew. These drops
are reducedto powder form for shipping
to battle and hospitals where, like
plasma, it is dissolved in distilled water
before being injected.

To our wounded fighting mon who
are invadedby frightful infections, this
drug means hope and happiness. For
penicillin is a heavyweight champion
in tho battle against infoction. For ex-

ample, in somecases,penicillin is almost
200 times as effective as the sulfa
drags. ,

Injected, penicillin racoe unfailingly
for the area whore tho infoction Is
deepest. And almost invariably, the in-

foction is wiped out. Like sulfa, peni-
cillin is not a curo-al-l, however. But,
it has cloarod infected wounds whonv
everything else failed. It has, more-
over, averted countless amputations.

Swap Stores
There is a chain of stores in Now

York where money dooan't do a shop-
per,any good, whore ration books aron't
worth the paperthey're printed on, and
where even the most carefully cultivat-
ed friendship with tbe storekeeperwon't
help, writes Arlone AVolf, of tho Asso
ciated Press staff.
It's the CDVO swap
shops, whore swap-
pers can get any-
thing from a gon-uin- e

prewar olec-tri- c

toasterto a now
drees providing
thoy have some-
thing to swap in re-

turn.
Borrowi n g the

slogan "if you can't
use il, swap it" that
started similar
stores in England,
New York's Civilian
Defense Volunteor
Office has sot up
three swap centers
to relieve wartime
shortages.

More than 10.000
articles have boon
exchangedin one of
those shops in on
yoar, with electrical
appliances and
metal articles most
in demand. Roller
ghats and baby
carriagesroll in and
roll right out again.
A swappermay. toie
in two ple-ntat- os. a
vase and a fair of

in

By A STAFF EDITOR
(Sopjrifht, 11(4, hf Ui SaothwMt Uxmln Oi.)

shoes that don't fit, and walk out with
a box of rose food nnd nn electric iron.

Articles are evaluated by CDVO vo-
lunteers according to supply and de-
mand, not monetary vnlue. An electrio
cake-mixe- r, for example, probably
would havea higher swap value than a
dress, becauseyou can still get drosses,
but mixers are off the market.

A Greater Killer Than War
Lumbermen's Mutual Casualty Co.

recently called attention to a situation
which is getting worse as wartlmo re-
strictions are gradually relaxed the
increasing number of motor traffic
casualties. In its annual report this
leading automobile insurance company
pointed out that from Pearl Harbor to
January 1, 1944, war casualties of all
types totaled 139,858. while traffic
casualtieswere 1,954.000.

The report include that any relaxa-
tion of driving restrictions is followed
immediately by an increase in the num-
ber nnd seriousnessof accidents. In
less than a week aftor the "no pleasure
driving" ban was lifted on the Atlantic
Seaboard,Lumbermen's had a sharp in-

creasein accidents,which hascontinued
unabatedup to this time.

"One survey completed late in 1948
indicated that less than half the motor-
ists are observing the
speed limit. Traffic fatalities for the
last quarter were 10 greater than in
the lastquarter of 1942."

In view of tho manpower situation
and the tremendous toll on industrial
production alone which these figures
reveal, it seemsto us that the War Ad-
vertising Council, the automobile, tiro
and petroleum industriesand the insur-
ance companies have before them an
obvious need for advertisingwhich will
impress on the American public the ugly
facts of motor traffic to accidents at
home.

We arc shockedby the lossesof war,
but we are complacent in the fact of
greater casualties at home. This is an
unnecessary loss which all of those di-

rectly concernedshould bejntereetod in
doing somethingabout.

Far East Rubber linds May Become
Jungles

Japanese-hel-d cultivatedrubber lands
may once more become over-grow- n

jungles unless, as is considered im-
probable, they received constant and
painstaking care, it is pointed out in
Industrial and Engineering Chemistry.

Tho tropical nature of tho rubber-growin-g

country fosters the growth of
jungle plants, creating an imminent
threat to any cultivated land in that re-
gion. Although the Hevca trees now
cultivated are to a large extent resis-
tant to blights and posts, they arc not
immune, and if neglected will succumb.

"Tha conquororsof Malaya and Singa-
pore came into sudden possession of
rubbor stocks far beyond their capacity
to fabricate and consume." the journal
reports. "In this situation no reason
has existed for them to exercise the.
scrupulous care necessary to keop the
trees in continuing productive health."

Neglect for even the short period
since the fall of Singapore can cause
substantialdamageto the valueof these
lands, and the damagemay prove to be
even greater.

PlasticFrom Sawdust
Waste sawdust and shavings from

sawmills and lumber manufacturing
jdant may be usedsuccessfully to make
a new black opaqueplastic of high ten-
sile strengthami high resistanceto acid
and moisture absorption. Dr. Robert
A. Hardin, of the University of Okla-
homa, at Norman, developedthe plastic
after 18 months of experimentation.

The new plastic hasa tensile strength
of 9,000 pounds per square inch.

Folks in Uniform

He wanted a bowl of turtle soup and told me to makeU
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TEXAS BRIEF NEWS from over m s
PENICILLIN ALLOTTED TEXAS

HOSPITALS
Forty-on-e Texas hospitals havo been

designated as depota for limited distri-
bution of penicillin, the new wonder
drug, for civilian use,

WANT A JEEP?
Albert Odora, Houston youth who re-

cently won an Army jeep at a war bond
rally, says it is for sale, that ho wants
to converthis jeep into war bonds.

FORMER SLAVE SAYS SHE IS 110
Harriett Cocker, of Bay City, (Mata-

gorda county), believesshe is110 years
old. She declares she was a slave in
tho countybefore the Civil War. Only
two or her 14 children aro alive

TEXAS SCIENTIST GETS MEDAL
Dr. Otto Strove, directorof .McDonald

Observatory at Fort Davis, (Jeff Davis
county), has been awarded the Isaac
Newton Medal for 1944 by the Royal
Astronomical Society of London.

CIVIL WAR VET DIES
PhiWpa BhodeSjOf Polk county, ono

of the few Civil War veteransleft in
EastTexas, hasbeenburied in Living-
ston. He was 95 years old when ho
died

LAMB KILLER TRAPPED
Lano Hudson got mad when a var-

mint started killing lambs on his ranch
near Luther, (Howard county), so ho
set a trap and caught a bobcat which
measured 56 inches. He got a fox in
anothertrap at tho same time.

MARRIAGE VOWS AMENDED
An EastTexas negro pastorevident-

ly wanted his nowlywcds to got off to a
goodstart. In addition to tho questions
usually asked at a ceremony he added
this one: "Does you intend to mako
your Army allotment to your wife or to
your folks?"

WOMEN GARBAGE COLLECTORS
"1 guesswe will haveto hire women."

declared the chief of San Antonio's
garbageservice when the Army took 25
of his employes. To the chiefs sur-
prise, eight womenapplied for the jobs,
were hired, and aro reporteddoing the
work well enough.

OLD JOURNAL TO BE PUBLISHED
Tho journal of an aide to Gen. Santa

Anna, which was lost on San Jacinto
battlefield in 1836, is to bo published in
Texas soon-- Tho document was picked
up by Anson Jones,of tho Texas Army,
and recently was found by Samuel E.
Asbury of Texas A. & M. College.

SIX DENTISTS IN ONE FAMILY
, Six Chandlers,all dentists,registered
at a recentdentist convention in Hous-
ton. They were Dr. W. E. Chandler
and his five sons. Tho father lives in
El Campo, (Wharton county), two sons
in SanAntonio, and one each in Corpus
Christi, Waslnco, (Hidalgo county), and
KingsviHc, (Kloberg county).

FAMILY OF 13 OUTLrVE MOTHER
Whan Mrs. Dollie Lambrcth Bruce,

of Dawson, (Navarro county), died, it
was the first death in her family in 60
years. Mrs. Bruco and her husband
moved to Navarro county in 1892. She
la survidod by her husband and 13 chil-
dren, 46 grandchildrenand 43

250 GOATS JUMP TO DEATH
Otis Grubb, foreman of tho Jim Espy

Ranch in tho Davis mountains, saw 250
goats follow their leader by jumping
overabluff when tho leaderwas crowd-
ed off the bluff on a narrow trail.
Grubb stopped the jumping by riding to
the foot of thecliff and shoutingat tho
animals. Some of thosejumping were
cut in two when they hit a wire fonco
on the way down.

OLD DEBT REPAID
Chief of Police W. L. Ladish, of Texas

City, (Galveston county), received a
check for $25 along with a letter from
a man who explainod he had been be-
friendedby police officers there many
yearsngo. He said he had just arrived
in America and was arrested for ped-
dling without a license. When it was
foundhe did not have money to pay for
the license (something IQce two or three
dollars) officers present pooled their
small change to buy it for him. Now
he is prosperousand asked that the $25
bo usedby thepolice departmentto best
advantage.

HOBO TORTOISE
Residents of Italy. (Ellis county),

das out thoir magnifying glasses to
read insariptioos on a tortoise found
searthere. It bears inscriptionswhleh
indfoate it was In Chireno (N'aoogdoehes
oimty). in 1880; Huntington. (Ange-

lina eounty), in 1860; Dlalvffle, Chm
kfle county), in 1100; Neehes. Andr
mm. Musty), in 1910 and Cayuga. (An
derwui eounty). in 19to Big tetters
shewhe theoked Hi at Kemp, (Kaufman
ounty). in 1M0 and aro the Trinity

river to Sanis in 1810. This retHTMents
a Jawit of about 10 miles as the crew
jQUg.

NEW OIL WELLS COMPLETED
New oil wells completed in Texas

since the first of tho year now total
1,043. There were 612 for the same
period In 1948.

CAT MOTHERS BABY FOXES
The old cat which takes caro of tho

rat problem in Williams Feed Store in
Florence, (Williamson county), has
adoptedtwo baby foxeswhich wcro cap-
tured near thererecently.

THIEF AMAZES POLICE
Houston polico blinked in amazement

at tho list of items reportedstolen from
tho home of a Houston woman. Tho
list included .amonga lot of other items,
46 bed sheets,48 pillowcases, 60 bath
towels, and personal items in about tho
same proportion.

FUNDS FOR INFANTILE
PARALYSIS HOSPITAL

Membors of the Elks Lodge in Texas
have subscribed $65,000 in their cam-
paign for funds to build an infantile
paralysis hospital at Gonzales, (Gon-
zalescounty).

LUMBERMEN GET WAR PRISONER
LABOR

Military officials havo agreedto tho
use of 250 war prisoners in logging
camps in EastTexas. They will work
in timberlands of Cass county. A spe-
cial camp for the prisonerswill bo set
up at Atlanta.

TRAP 19
WOLVES

Governm e n t
trappersgot rc-su-its

in tho
Dcnison Dam
area when they
caught 19
wolves in tho
first 30 days of
their trapping
campaign.
County commis-
sioners voted to
continuethe
work for at loast
six months
longer.

COACHING
RULE

RETAINED
Officials of

the Intcrschol-asti- c

L c ag u o
havo ruled that
athletic coaches

BAPTISM Surf
ceremony, Chaplain Ralcy, of

rnoio a or waiting tu at water
music ceremony.

for Class AA football and basketball
teams must bo full-tim- e em-
ployes. Class A and have voted for
part-tim- e coachesdue to the loss of
many athletic directors to the
services.

CADETS BODY FOUND IN WRECK
AFTER A YEAR

The body of air cadetJ. P. O'Brien, of
Field at McAllen, (Hidalgo coun-

ty), was found in tho wreckage of his
training plane on the King Ranch north
of Raymondville, (Willacy county). He
had boon missing than a

from Harlingon Army Air Field
sightod the wreckage.

PIONEER MINISTER DIES
William Sewoll, agod 99. buried

in Abilene following hjs doath in San
Antonio. He a plonoer minister of
the Church of Christ nnd had at
Corsicanaand Abilene. Ho was tho

of Jossc P. Sewoll, former presi-
dent of Abilene Christian College.

STUDENTS DECIDE DISPUTE '

There were lota of argumentsabouta
reptile killed in the Nueces river near
Robstown, (Nueces county). Some
said an alligator. Others
thought tho nine-fo-ot critter was a
crocodile. Scionccstudentsof the high
schooldug out thoir referencebooksand
ruled was an alligatorand old-tim-e- ra

say it was tho biggest onc every
killed in that rogion.

BRONTE SUPPORTS THE WAR
The little Cokecounty town of Bronte,

with a normal population of 800. has
one-four-th of its citizens in the

Army. A recentcount showed190 men
and women from that school district
wero In service, 85 of them enlistees
Two deaths from that number have
oeen rcporcea. L, T. Young,

estimateswar bond purchase in
nronie average:sfu
per capita.

KIN OF POLISH
PATRIOT DIBS

Mrs. Mary Mar-
garet Loranc Kowa-Il- k,

Kan i county
pWmeer, dt U at the
ageof 73. Shewas
a dlreet descendant
of Gen. Koftciucko.
Potteh patriot who
helped establish
AmriaH indopend-mi- ,

and for whom

m stamp was
teMd in in.

rf

v

. Hnw.voiu. HAVE to
I I t tsj-hj- -t u . . ...

WOMAN COUNTY JUDGE
Mrs. Bcatrico R. McCormick is tho

new county judge in Navarro county.
Sho succeedshor husband who has on-tcr- ed

the services.

376,300 TEXANS IN ARMY
The War Dopnrtment has Informed

Senator Tom Connally that 876.306
Texans were on tho rolls, as of
December Of that number 4,306
wore women.

METHODIST LICENSE WOMAN
MINISTER

The Central Texas Methodist Confer-
ence has its first woman minister. She
Is Mrs. Hugh Ellis, of Mrs. Ellis
is the widow of a Methodist minister
and hasboon assistant to a pastor in
Waco for six years.

PROIWNENT CATTLEMAN DIES
Hugh Exum, prominent Woat Texas

cattlemen and in Texas Ropubli-ca-n

circlos. died in Garden City, Kan.
was Republican candidate for Gov-

ernorof Texas in 1938. His homo
in Amarillo, (Potter county).

TEXAS GETS 54 DELEGATES TO
NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION
Texas will bo allowed scats in tho

National Democratic Convention in Chi-

cago, July 19, for 54 delegates and an
number of nltcmatos,Myron G.

Blalock, of Marshall, national commit-
teeman for Texas, announcedrecently.

off Anzlo beachhead,Italy,
W. Cameron, Texas.
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OLD STORY REVERSED
The often-hear-d story of an automo-bil-o

hitting a girl was turned around in
Amarillo when a strongwind (53 milos
per hour) whipped Helen
Zweig into tho side of automobile at
a street intersection. Except for slight
bruises, Helen was not hurt.

STAGE COACH REVIVED
of Lake war

town of Braioria county, neededtrans-
portation system for local shoppers. A
horse-draw-n statro coach was nonorwl

two Cilv
directions. Passengerspay cents
fare way.

TEXANS TO HARVEST BEETS
State Labor Commissioner John D.

dovoloped

havo been issued for labor recruiters
from Colorsdo. Michigan. Nebraska.
Montana, North and South
Iowa and Minnesota.

TEXAS WILL PART OF DENI-SO- N

ELECTRIC POWER
Douglas Wright. Southwestern power

DoniAAH Dam. Tnxnni "
Power and Light Co. wiU tho dam's
jjowot distribute It over
pany s lines.

TEXAS GET

Texas flag which has boon flyingovr the historic home in
(Walkor county), has

ent the M3rd Infantry Division
the Italian Presentation
was of Army

three of whom havobeennotified
meir nusoandawere in action.

out.
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TEACHER'S FINE RECORD

Miss Fredla Rhelnhcmlr has missed
one day from tho class room dur-

ing the past 30 years sho has been ft

member, of the Paso public schools.

WANDERING NEEDLE
Several yearsngo Miss Anne Waller,

of (Rusk county), stuck a
noodle in hor left hand while sewing.

A few days ago ono of her toesbepn
swoll. An X-r- ay examination showed
tho nccdlo had lodged in the toe. It
wasremovedwithout difficulty.

VETERAN PORTER DIES
Emory Ahart died In Austin after

having served office porter for eight
Texas Governors including Fergu-

sons, Moody, Neff, Hobby, Sterling,
Allred, O'Danlcl and Stevenson.

TEXAN GETS PH. D. AGE OF 18
Martin Ettlingcr, of Austin, will get

his doctor of dogreo from
Harvard at the age of 18. Ho was the
youngest studentev6r to enroll in Uni-

versity of Texas and was a freshman
thereat 12. His fnthor a member of

of Texas

EDUCATION COSTS
cents out of each dollar

spent by tho Stato of Texas goes for
education. Second biggest item on tho
State'sbudget public wolfnrc, includ-

ing pensions,which takes 29 cents.
Highways and roads cost 22 cents. Cost
of these items during tho last fis-

cal yoar was

BEACHHEAD the is sceneof mass
baptismal conducted Lcroy

an

Businessmen Jackson,
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TRAIN
WRECKS
TRACTOR
R. K. Wood,

of Italy, (Ellis
county), barely
escaped doath
or serious in-

jury when ho
drovo his trac-
tor onto a rail-
road in front of
an on c o m i n g
freight train.
Ho rolled off

tractor just
before loco-moti- vo

jcrashed
into and wreck-
ed it

RATTLER CAUGHT ON FISH HOOK
I. W. Wallace,Concho county rancher,

believeda snakewas underhis houso so
ho caught a field mouse and fastened
it to a big fish hook and placed hook

lino under house." He caught
tho rattler, which had seven rattles.

HAD 35 PAIRS HOSE
Houston polico raidod a tourist cabin

while Investigatingsome suspectsand
took to the city jail two men, who had

pairs of nylon hose nnd 5,000 in
cash. The OPA wanted to find

which can accommodate20 passengers, they hose and onough gasolinemaking rogular trips over town in to drive from New York to Texas.

oach MUCH
The University of Texas Bureau of

Economics Geology has comnloted
survey of tho Stato
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TAXI CALL PROFITABLE
C. R. Ivey, Houston taxlcab driver,

got a to pick up man at tho city
hall. He could not find tho man when
he got there. Whilo waiting to see if

man would appear later Ivev snw" " -- V ' 'At . -

ana V.t JTu T V 'r mcining ffreen on tho aidewak. Itr!l i aloctricity pro-- was a of greenbacks amounting
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BULL DISTURBS NEIGHBORHOOD
. D. Benedict, who lives near Por-rl-n

Air Field, (Graysoncounty), was at-
tacked by his bull in a pasture. Horan for a dugout and was knocked Into
t. unconscious,by the bull. Several

hourslater, aftor dark, his wife became
alarmed and askod neighbors to help
hunt missing husband. Ho was
found alive In the dugout guarded by adog. Flyers from the airfield killed
wjoouu wun Army guns.
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1944 WHEAT PRODU
r UK lit AM

An incrcaso of 46 pr ccrteJ
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cast by tho United SrVcs lA .11.Agricultural iiconom.vT (
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OPEN SEASON ON AM
For the first time s.r--

can legally kill nntelcrr .To
Game, Fish nnd Ojrc
has authorizeda three ,V
in live countiesot Uir iafJgion next October. P tissued for tho killing oi V

year. Tho permits v.,
and landholders will xc
T t JOE 1 l .. .
iuu ui fu puruunicr i rj.:.i

GERMAN ASKS IMtH
Justice Department i

las wore surprisedwh n

od to be Interned. Th
wnntcd Germany tn v,.
that he would do ntk
this countr5''fl war cfi
trlct Attorneya could
grounds for interning the "lir,
ho would prefer interrrrrrt
barrassmcntof facing Ari
ing the war.

LOOK OUT, HAWKS AND SE

Mrs. Ivy Dannies, c"
(Nolan county), decidei rh
some skunksand hawks t'M
ing ncr chicKens. She far-- 1 1 :
her son is In the Nnvv. E. 1L--

nis couldn'tget any nrr--
. r '

shotgunso sho wrote Pr
velt about It. Ho refcrrei
WPB, which promptly
boxes of shells.

, CIGARETTE TAX
H. A. Smith, director

cigarette stamp divisi-- ,

of tax-frc-o cigarettes v 1

is costingTexas mill;'
Civilian employes and i
in uniform aro permit'
Items at thosestores.
mates that 100,000 ch
items tax-fre-e in each
claros Army officinls tr
tax loss to tho State.

FEWER CHICKS HMiBJI
Commorcial hatcher;

only 9,800,000oggs
paredwith 15.852.000
month Inst year, tho

Agriculture roporte
tivo numbersot during
January through April,
46,064,000eggs, anprox
cent loss than during

1943.

VALUE TEXAS CITLl
TheTexascitrus belt

Rio Grande Valloy has
crop which has beenmar
469,400, tho biggoat and
history tho Valloy ar
000 more than the provu
000.000grossedfrom the

Mcl.caish, general
Rio Grando Valley Citrus
Weslaco, mado the
Grapefruit shipments
orango loadlncs mav ao
but little olthor crop
vancy.
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LITTLE FUN
Just the R'f t WertLi

Inter afternoonwhile President
Howard Taft, who wcluhed

300 pounaa, wnn WBiKinx aiong

he feu on mo ico.
Ynlo boys Jumped to his assist-Th?-y

tried to pull him up, but
too heavy. Four studonta camo
rescue, rno six unticrjrrnas,
g from behind, managed to et

. AVUHv-- - '

to the perspirlnfr students.
j o "7 : "

"for supporting mo aamints-Rca- d

Magazine.

It's Ftno But Tedious
y receiveda visit from a former
maid threomonthsafter tho girl

f J
l TO DU liuwuuu.

d how do you jiko ncing mar--
the lady Inquired.
trldo replied with happy enthu--

it's fine, ma'am gottln mar--
j ICS Ul, lb n iimu, uuv, uiiiu o
ma'am, Bho added suddenly,
It tedious1"

. t At f
tod lounir raincr: wuicki ieu
n it. n Dor i

Fbro Water

nrisis neiuur. uiruo uurrui

1113. VY i AWLIV oao WIU O VV. U

Though this container,was kept
scaled, 0. Henry found that

... 1 Ml.. Jl. I TT
U1U WUa lumuir tllK. ilu

.1. 1 J.J. --J -- V. ..- -
ill. XV UlIU WLVi...- - 1 1 W uvri..WS4J
.K.J A J 1 1 1 1L. 1 1 i. -

It'll LllT IIU1U 111 bliU UIU 1 Ul LU

off tho liquor.
ll'lll IJ ul wAI V A W 1 OOa MM kV. ! S t1

nri. wiiiic ian:i. wiuiicii vuiin uuiiu
hn hnsPTTiGnLand a finure flcram- -

II I III NUllIfl. UtlOUlllV iliiU W4LUL1UM.

A Swell Dump
tenderfoot in a little Western

UULIUU liilU IVliD W bitU

counter. Wo was served by tno
1 11

l i t 11. fit 1 1 1

girl explained:
don t hand oat saucers no

Wo found, ff wo did, Uko's not,
i r l u; j l r i avv ivm iiii 1 1 i i. iii nil i r

the saucer, an that aln t good
i til IS

A Common Complaint .

morning Moso camoto work with
cyo, a swollen Up, and other

I'M . lt . 11 M K 11 I II 1 M IHPl.n.

in the World happened to you?

cu, ooss. i was wnuu i
.1- - 1 A f II

Optimistic Pessimist
i . i . t i i ? iopumisuc pessimist oxpiainwi

o nlurnvtt rllnoH In rftrttnurnnLs
nusic was nrovided.

the music helps to mnko me for--

maKe mo lorgec tne music.

Iff f

Present Conditions
editor of American Poultry

t

pri o ceiling, aomo speak of the feed

c with the thoughts and of all
good theso are trying time.
cTtheleas.I cannothelp wall that there

--ca other ni uie
i a J. 1 .L . .lJ- -

inero w n nufuon in wiq mnnn
j anrmrr insv innuHi uu aiiivnii vim

with folka who hadn't gene aheadwith- -

" --. " V.. .sar in particular, wim iow n u

Journal

feellnga
people,

early-yea- r dltncuiuea

c less scarce,poultry produu are pa--

be very much in demand. Tnu www
fai far avral von to NITII,

viii uctua ioocj inu ywu

w 'i alwaysbe low spU. The lMiiKryssaa
rxtetis on an tvn Keei ramair mm

narber ef chwka aa waiial. fottew nrae-irer- n

maHaetmeatmethods a4 keM

jgh in gud sKaiNu

M A n i. ro of tlw Iowa Vm HrMH
sa" an okt Kan iwakM WUw eaa4
'an a yung tatMler mm. I'm attai

r ' . anninr U i. nhunn oW Met.
t i.. kH tarewga tn wttr for

.1 h,r4 fcava kttr flavor mi
f Untmi SktjrivM cttdlt to Mlt

irrji fellow rrm tMtMH mt
t ih infMmaMon,

Jokos to Make
You Laugh

Baptismal Service
The assistantminister announcedto

tho congregation that a special bap.
tlsmal servicewoukl be hold tho follow-In- g

Sundayat three o'clock in the nftor-Jioo- n.

and that any InfsnU to receive thebaptismal rite shouM 1 brought to thechurch at that time.
ITio old rlergyman. who was doaf,

thought that his assistantwas speaking
ut!10.",6. h'mnl books, and he addeda bit of Information:
"Anyone not already provided oan

obtain them In the vestry for 26c oach,
5r wHn red backs and speckled odgea
for BOc each.

And So They Married
GcnoralOrdeC. Wlngate. tho founder

of "Wingatc's Raiders' who was re-
cently killed in a Burma plane crash,
first saw his wife when she was 15 and
he 30. Wlngate wm standing at thn
mil of a liner when a beautiful Scottish
girl approachedhim and said: "You nro
the man I am going to marry."

The soldier looked at her in amused
surprise."Allright," he said, "When?"

Two years later Wlngate received a
letter, containing just ono word, "Now."

And so they woremarried.

The Ileal 1-- A

When tho Italians Invaded Abyssinia
tho following mobilization ordor was
promulgatedby EmperorHaile Selassie:

"When this ordor is received,all men
nnd all boys able to carry a spear will
go to Addis Ababa. Every married man
will bring his wife to cook and wash fo
him. Every unmarried man will bring
nny unmarried woman he can find to
wash and cook for him. Women with
babies are excused. Anyone found at
home after receiving this order will be
hanged."

Even Now I

Mrs. Smith was particularly fond of
reminding her husband that the silver
was hers, the radio was hers, the piano
was hers, and the furniture was hers,
and Smith was getting tired of it.

Ono night Mrs. Smith was awakened
by noises downstairs. She shook her
husband.

"Henry," she said, "hoarsely, "get
up. There are burglars downstairs."

"Burglars I" echoed Smith wearily.
'Well, lot 'cm burglo, there'snothing of
mine in the house."

Literally True
Tho Army cook had just whipped up

ordersof fried eggs for a hungry mob
of soldiers. Woaricd by his Herculean
efforts, hesatdown, yawned, lit a cigar-ett-o

and wrote a letter to his sweet-

heart.
"Darling," he began, "for the past

threehours shellshavebeenburstingall
around me, but I miraculously escaped
cither Injur' or death."

Yankee Enterprise
In war or peace, Yankee enterprise

follows tho Amoricnn flag. Witness
tho following letter recently received
by a Dotroit man from his soldier son
stationed somewhere in Australia:

"Dear Dad," runs the epistle. "I'm
thinking about settling down here after
the war and going into business. I'm
planning on crossing kangaroos with
raccoonsand raising fur coata with
pockets."

i .ii .v.. (uumIpv Jtut k Httle e,x--

tm care will result in the preduetien of clean
shelled eggs that will net only present a much
better appearance but will bring mere money

to the producers. The first step in the pro-

duction of clean egg is to keep layers con-

fined to the laying house, especially In wet,
damn weather, so they ean't track the dirt in.
m. . . i. Vi.i-4n- r- Ican nriUni? ma--

terial in tho nUi eggs wHU not becomedirty
as soon aa they are lakL The third atan is
frequent collection of eggs, eelleetlng them
about 2 or J timet a day. When It eomea to
packing them, ue clean eartona, awl tlean
fUlers and flat If packed In the Urge

site case.

Why Chicks Start Picking?

Why do eowka soeUt sUrt pWclng and
what oan We done about U?

Chtaks froquanUy start thle kaWt R turatty
ooMgh. They notke Mmathing bright and

t K, and It tuma et to be the
hrtghtlN of seother HtUe ehkk. Cor.
aunt nkktag at lata wentwaUy drawa Mood

from Ihe akio Jwt aoee ii. JVken the Uste
of btoed to oouined. Ifcey hHII at otfctr
Mtiona of the body. notnMy Um vent. It geU

to W a most viciotM hatMl.
When thU haoit flnt apoe, oarkeo the

MWM semeohat to toe WHk1 la of the
ehtoka will not thow up ao wM. The windowa

M. M (Urkvwod some. Maoy aottttiymoo
their poultry house wtooowa red to

Clot darken ihr rvmw A a nMltOT Of Wot,
. i.. L,.,.i Milt MIVMili- -

4ow
for tou purva ia p m

of toe oooao. mahe vrything rtd tov- -

aneoar ilsriuil Orrrowao roooiejooa
nlao th coom t Pei" habiU siartlavr.
w ktra is alial.! hrfor uke
u r ikm rateit aod wi them n an

L . 1.. l laat until I ha klklt

oaft TWoiC toy iod eoio Mo

THE FOOT SOLDIER
DECIDES VICTORY

(Continued from Pago2)
their iuppll. Headquarteri com-
panies that handlo wire and radio
communication, Intelligent. Krvd
staff work, and band detaehmenU
that act a itretcher bearer for
the medical detachment In th
field, art alio parta of an Infantry
organization.

IlatUea are nn longer fought by
"armlea" or by a many reglmenta
of men re available. All parta
of the Army are on a flexible baula
and when a commanderhat tha Job
of preparing for a campaign or
making nn asiault agalnit a par-titul- ar

target he makes up his
plans on a tak force basis. A
certain amount of artillery, so
many tanks, so much air support
or protctlon, and so many Infan
try rine companies together with
their supportingorganizations are
drawn from whatever organiza
tions are handy. In the field all
the unite will work In
In support of the fighting groups
there must be a smoothly working
team that moves them to the scene
of action, feedl hem nnd unnll
them with ammunition, and carea
J 1 1. - . lit. ..... .
iur wio cnnuaiuea. r aclinic vo
take care of prisoners that may bo
captured and even a staff to ad
minister military government in
the areaathat will bo won are all
arrangedahead of time.

ReaoureefalneAS
Ono of the things typical of

American fighting men In all
branchea of the service is their re
sourcefulness. A truck driver nuvy
device n new front and hitch for
his track, for pulling a stalled gun
out of the mud. A machine gun--

?or
may work out a simple method
yanking a hot barrel out of a

machine gun so that it can bo ro- -

Ac

TIRST on tfieiaffle

OKUSSi. VSBSSSF M tttttUVX I 11 B W nT I

LOOSE.W1LCS BISCUIT OOMfAMY Brown CraoHr and CompanyDivision

that mortars couldnt do their job
of wiping out the 3aps. The Air
Forces tried with bomba, but the
thick matted growth slowed down
and stopped the bomb fragments.
Then went up again,this time with
naval depth chargesin their bomb
bays. After these were dropped
on the enemy uie ground lorces

placed with a spare in a few sec-- 1 advanced with hardly any oppost
onds. Sometimes the designs of tion. Tho terrific concussion of

about

REMEDY
F AND

a
being

largo
check mold
bread and Is nn

and
er lungous Dr.weapons at the factories are

' the depth chargeshad done what
changed to take advantageof such bombs had failed to do, reaching amuna .ieeney,,01 jiaiu-battle-tri- ed

j out through the Jungle and killing j more, Edwin Is.
American ingenuity extends to all tho Japawithin reach. Broyles, the JohnsHopkins

the fighting man. If one kind of Army officers made the Medical School now servingIn
weapon won't do a Job he hunta boaat that armies are the Navy, report In tho Bul-arou- nd

until he finds one that will, the best trained, best equipped, and etin the Johns Hopkins
One classic example occurred dur--, bestcared for of all the armies in TJftmitnl
ing the fight Guadalcanal. At the world. Them's one v , . .
one point the Japs seemed to bo , point to add to that: Our soldiers, 1.ne Chemical is used in an
Impregnable. Ground troop, thnt sailors andmarinesfight with the Ointment, as a and In
tried to advance against them ran spirit and enthusiasm ofa winning i a solution.
into murderous fire at the crest of I team. And the infantry will win j Someof tho 55
a ridge. The Jungle so thick j tho last battle. j at the U. Naval Academy

mirotioini

Beverageof GoodCheer
Noxt time you're delayed by a chocking

oountcr "log-jam- ", glance the

coffee brands in otW cuatomors'bnskota.

Admiration will be leading two'to-oue- .

And wilh good reason loo! For liar a

blond that's unique among all

othor co(loos; a blend specifi-

cally and superbly created lor

llit Soutliwott. It it poiwnt Mid

lvigoiHief wUlioiit liI Wt-to- r.

It and xoic
wiUiotil boiaf icwitW. It it ti
and full liMrled mLb out m

FOR ATHLETE'S
OOT RINGWORM

Sodium propionate, chem-
ical now usedby many

baking companies to
the growth of in

cake, effec-
tive remedy for athleto'B
foot, ringworm many oth

iniectlons,

improvements. and
of

have

of

for important, rrJ

powder

midshipmen
was S.

at

is

ii fragrant

IT IS OBTTINO TOMS
nation-wid-e habit aetvlnf
Krirpy Crackersmil through
maalal Theso crisp, flavorful
crackerahave analmostmagic
way of making oil other good
foods tastemuch bettorI

Bunihlne Krispy Cracker
stay fresh for weeks, too...so
there's no waste. Try thorn I

M

Candy

Comdr.

America's

who used tho chemical for
athlete's foot "wore cured in
four weeks. After 20 weeks
of treatment, fungous ma-
terial was found in scrapings
from the feet of only threo of
the men.

Tho remedywas equally ef-

fective In patients with ring-
worm of tho Bcalp and of the
skin, fungous infections of the
ear, thrush and blacktongue
duo to a fungus.

.besidesthe 90 patients re-
ported on, an additional 8.76
have been treated with sodi-
um propionate in ointment,
powder or solution, without
any sign of irritation from its
constantuse.

Eggs may bo kept a long
time by packing them In salt.

pungent.Tliesc and a dozen othor quali-

ties arc jealously safeguarded at blend-

ing time, at roastingtime, and at packing

tirno. Today'spound is idontioal with laet

weak

(0

et y .1

r next momn s. anmi wonuwr

thott that Admiratiott brihtons
vory inoa.1 and oceiuiou and

ploasoo so many? Iuduad not. A

single pound will eonvinseyou.

Why not drop off your regular

brandthis weok and try Admira-

tion? It will bo a thrilling now

odcperianao.

ajrKl mtt aUwat llM i
TOCA5 toAsnis also or MxurtAXs cius aj mMt m umr

MOUJION,UN CAN COrfll COUrAMY
mmwmm a .mavno-o.fa-

--PAQB fc



Texas Farm News
Reports

Broom manufacturershave
appoaledto the Taylor, (Wil-
liamson county), Cnarnhor of
Commerce to apon a o r a
broomcorn project in the
hoavy black land of that

H. King, of rpP,rt thp ?mB?ormuda hay to Kud'
8UltHoounty, railroad

tfo off land which wns pro-
ducing corn In 1021. He says
the wtwd crop is more profit-
able than the corn. Mr. King
gets the tios from the trunk
of pine trees and then sells
the remainder as pulp wood.

C. Fox Clark, district super--1
intondent for tho Livestock
Sanitary Commission in San
Antonio, says the cattle tick
has beenpractically eliminat-
ed from Texas except for a
narrow strip along tho Rio
Grande. The commission has
50 inspectors patrolling the
border counties to see that
dipping orders aro obeyed,
Mr. Clark said.

The War FoodAdministra-
tion has advised cotton farm-
ers to lay in a supply of cal-
cium arsenatewhile it still is
plentiful By doing this, they
can relievo strain on trans-
portation facilities which
might not be able to handle
largo shipments if a heavy in-- 1

Testation might occur in cer-
tain areas.The poisonis used
for eradicationof leaf worms
and bollworms aswell as

Tons grains, haysand
other feeds are wasted daily
becauseof lack of sufficient
protein for efficient livestock
rations,saysA. L. Ward, edu-
cational director of National
CottonseedProductsAssocia-
tion. Ho has called upon all
livestock producers who can
do so to grow more cotton to
help supply the cottonseed
meal neededfor balanced ra-
tions. Mr. Ward said beef
cattle testa over a five-ye- ar

period showthat cows fed cot-
tonseed cako during winter
months weighed 150 pounds
more than cows not fed cake,
while theircalvesaveraged 5--

pounds heavier at weaning
time than from cows which
did not rcceivo protein

FARMERS- - RANCHMEN

DOGIE
BRAND
FARM AND

RANCH
PRODUCTS

Are Quality Made Especially
For You

U.SJD.A form nla No. 6Z, Worm-Id- a,

PhaothUzlna Drench. Kar
Tick Smear,Fir fimear & Wound
Dremiar. AnHde. ltoot Paint A
Poultry Float Spray, Stock Spray.
Plant Spray, Household Insect
flpray. Aak Tour Dealeror Writ
to

Great State Chemical Co.
Ban St arrow, Tesa

THE FAMILY

wee 3U ukc o lowrf.

J. E. Thrift, of Harris coun-- 1 Farmersnrourid Athens,
ty. savaa bottle fencenround (Henderson county), nre
the garden will keep the rab-- making an extensive ex-bit- a

out. He got together perlmcnt with Kudzu hay,
enough empty bottlos last according to Abel Price,
year to make n row complete-- one of the supervisors of
ly around his Victory Garden the Trinity-Neche- s Soil
and he says the rabbits "hunt Conservation district, Mr
tall timber" when thev seethe Price said his cows increas--
glaas. Friends, to whom h ed milk production nt least
has recommended the pro-- 25 per cent when changed

R. Montgomery .'' nmo
Is cutting

of

FLOPP

BHBKB9BB9iBPBBBI

bwbBbWvHIHb'' ""'JStt JlL IkIIawaaaaaaaaC' Ta&i i; TBSHf I HkaaaW1''-"alBtBaaaaa- aB

wKBi TJro. JKlfeflBB 'r 3KoHbbbbb1bbH

BBBBBBt. r" BflBPvSSyKctfBBBBBBBBBBl
BBBBBBKJLtpitfBBBW'BBjpBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
BBBBBBBBBBBBjVOvfBMP ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr "iev JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

FT T VLR-- Fells Atllrr. clrcim clown, telU a sad UIc to hU pet
pi?-- He tell pig that he is dririnj: him to market and that
his last remain wil be salvagedand turned into the butcheraa
fat for clrcerine. Anyhow It's all for a worthy cause.

From five acresof Bonita
sorghumplanted in 1943 Olen
Barbee, member of tho Good-le- tt

boys' 4-- H club of Harde-
man county, harvested9,956
pounds of seed andsold it for
$394, saysLennie A. Gililland,
county agricultural agent.

Edna Mae Gilleland, Smith
county 4--H club member and
garden demonstrator, also
helps to cultivato tho field
crops. Remaining out of
school for Beveral weeks she'
has brokon land, bedded and
assisted in planting eight
acres of melons, three of to-
matoes,two of sweetpotatoes,
12 df corn, l'-f- of sweet pep-
pers, two of pens and a half
aero of white potatoes. Along
with theseactivitiesshe help-
ed prune threeacres of toma-
toes to be sold for packing.
For good measure,says Ruth
Little, assistantcounty homo
demonstration agent. Edna
helps with her mother's gar
den and is trying to raise a
Sears garden for herself.

RADIATORS
Vt M material tor tttw rHatram. AH iIm IImmhmM prU.
N pttmrHt rvtatrel FtHeri ruartntt.

FORT WORTH RADIATOR
MANUFACTURING CO.

H X. Mas Part Wartfc t. Tnu
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Valley farmers grossed
$36,908,000 in fnrm cash
income during the first
three months of 1944, ac-
cording to a report from
the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Re-

search. The high month
was Februarywhich gross-
ed $14,287,000.

Many Texas farmer s
took advantageof the of-
fer of grain bins for sale by
the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration. Orders for 65
were cleared through thej
San Angelo AAA office
alono. The bins were built
by the CCC when ware-
houseswerefilled to capaci-
ty in 1940 and 1941. They!
nave been offered for sale
for $150 per section f.o.b.
Austin.

Forty dams were con-
structed on Hemphill coun
ty farms during the first!
four months of 1941, nc--!
cording to Erbin Crowell,
of the AAA office at Cnna--
dian. This exceeds the,
numberbuilt in any prcu'
ous 12-mon-th period, he
says. He says the dams
built this yoar also are
largeV than thoseprevious-l-y

built ,

Don Burson, Briscoe
count 4-- H club member,
recently sold four steers
weighing 4,760 pounds for
$666.40. The animals were
grazed for one year nrd
then fed until the latter
part of April, nnd Don
cleared $214.40 on the
transaction. According t- -

County Agricultural Agent
Lem Woavor, ho plans to
feed four calvoa for 1945
and to buy white face heif-er-a

to start in the beef cat-
tle business.

Groon pasturo for grow-
ing turkeys durinjr the
summer monUu will rut
tho oost of flnUh njr a
flock for market, armrding
to S. A. Moor, poultryman
for th A. & M Clli.g. Ex-
tension Srvic If turkeys
have abundant gr
they will mjuire 10 to 12
jwumU rtuutk nnd grain
he wi n The ettMwmption
of kn .1 green fBWi gj,
mcreMn the vitamin A n
btrtU and maktw them more
rtMMUnt Ui rite Mr
Mnore eaittioMi tkat birds
should hve loU of (food
granite jrrHs when eating
Mr greenfed to preventlPet of Uve crt8. i

USE CUTTER VACCINES SERUMS

Peachproduction in Tcx-ja- s

was indicated nt 1,480,-00-0

bushels, is below
'average production but
much above tho short crop
.of 000,000 bushels produc-
ed Inst year.

Close to 0110 million
trfn RMvillntra were

planted In 38 East Texas
counties during the past

'winter. Anderson county
was the leader with 256,--
000. Slashpine led the list
of varieties with about
three-fourth-s of the entire
total.

United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture says
the Texas production of
eggs for tho first four
months thisyear has been
about7 per centabovethat
of the period last
year. The average num-
ber of hens on farms dur-
ing April, 1944, estimated
at 29,014,000, compare
with 25,990,000 hens a
year ago, an increase of
about 12 per cent.

Old-time- rs of Kaufman
and Henderson counties
started telling stories about
the "good old days" when
they saw a trainlond of cat-
tle leave that section for
the grass lands of Kansas.
The shipment made up n
30-c-nr train. It wns the
biggest shipmentof cattle
from that section in many
years.

13,111 TIRES bow prelum
BH)Im fr ttMlMtK rwMt

k4p rnit W00avwigt UH iiAf

animals H txftnmt- -tl any P"' f "L, Soduets touted

Cttet Laboratories. uetKcicj,

&

which

E. C. Wilcox, of Picton,
(Hopkins county), reports
his year's oarnings from
his 18-nc- re farm standsnt
51.833. Most of the profit
came from tho saleof Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoos,
peppor, squash, peas and
six acres of cotton.

Capper's Farmer hnd a
story in tho Mny Issuo

the successfulgrow-
ing of hybrid corn in tho
section around Temple,
(Bell county). The article
pointed out the remarkable
record of 52 bushels per
acre which was reported by
E. E. Griffith, who lives
near Bolton. County Agent
Vk D. Seals said only six
farmers planted hybrid
corn in 1939. Some 200
planted it in 1943.

As the result of a suc-
cessful demonstration with
Bonita,.a new variety grain
sorghum, by Knox county
4-- H boys in 1943, farmers
and clubboys plan to plant

10,000 acres this
year, reports County Agri-
cultural Agent D. 0. Dun-kl- c.

Fifty-eig- ht club
planted two acres each
three pounds nn acre and
harvestedmore than15,000
pounds of seed. Word of
the achievementgot abroad
nnd through April the boys
had filled 87 orders for
seed from 19 States and
Canada for a return of
$232.
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Nettie Rives, 1044 Liberty
county Gold Stargirl,
thnt "a girl neverknows how
much she has learned from
4-- H club work until sho hns
to use it," her mother
became 111 last year she took

the home and, with tho
of a younger sister, did
family ironing,

and According to
Nettie Smith, county homo

agent,she car-
ed a quarter garden
and canned 275 containersof
vegetables,nine jars of fruits,

five pints of
five of pickles. Along with
that she raised 42 of 50
chicks hatched,sold $20 worth
of eggs,and a lot of mak-
ing remodeling of clothes
for herself nnd others of her
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10 SINCLAIR REFINERIES aregearedfor wan Photoaboveshowsanewly
completedSinclair catalytic cracking unit producing 100-octa- gasoline
-t- hesuperfuel thatgives our war planesaddedspeed power Today
great Sinclairrefineriesareproducing not only 100-octan- e gasolinebut

aviation gasolinefor training planes, fuels lubricants for all
typesof mechanizedequipmentfrom jeepsto battleships.
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Tho United M.n
mont of Agnc'i
mntod that thr t. r

crop will be 3 p(
as compared
lU'ia. union 1

Umj same area
bags of 100 pi
compared to 1

year.

County Agric i.
W. C. Vines pr. . j
every 4-- H club txn Si
ford county has n Yj

Gnrdcn. In Jnn i..r f- -

pledged 100 per t

dons nnd on Air
them sent in rep r Dl
a into rrost and a ur
tnosereports shi --

.

per cent of the I 'fx
were eating vcgi'j;
their gardens.

For the BEST SALES and SERVICE
Send Your HOGS and SHEEPto

- KEEN COM. CO

CHAS.
ESTABLISHED 111
FRANK LISLE

Hot 8!tmin

FORT WORTH,

TEXAS

BOB BRAMLCTt
8hp 5

HELPING OIL THE WAY TO VICTORY
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LAXATIVES!

It AM IBrnn BrouRht
fcnyflEX-SulTero- rl

FJr are sufferer, do
Idrr i unsolicited lettr I

v brtlui. afire r4 hn
. - uiil Ssr.lt latatjtrt.

ItUi- vll and
I a ' we s or 11 in
it 1 m Jut fr rtrlrtf.

, arrrk. mlt a wnH rflr. with IIm AI.UDRAN I

It AnH rr atni t ifc bnrfU
1.1 PRAN" MM. JMtrn W.

Itwood Atu Uuthfe. N. Y.

the secrttof such amiix- -
fsr no many? Simply

if. LOGO'S ALL-I1KA- N

it" constipation due to
rtaln "cdlulosie" ele.

fie diet becaUso It U one
Pa most tffttUvt sources
lltmental They help the
oionjc nora nufr up and
he colonic content for
ami elimination I ALL- -
i( a purgative! Doesn't

l"t,wplnr out"! It's a
lng, "reiruIatlnR" food I

onitlpatlon Is thla kind.
IRAN, or severalALL- -

lufnnn regularly. Drink
t water. Seo if you don t

rlcome relief I insiston
LrDRAN. madeonly by

ln Battle Creek.

rNS OF HOMBS ON
HEKLJN

Uho news communi--
iouncp that the A. A.
ic K A.F hna dropped
ir of bomba on the
bital during a single
tans n 2'1-ho- ur opcrn-i-c

Americans bomb
le dnv and the British

Twelve thousand
the crews of Flying
es. i.ioerniors, nn

1, 287,000 men and
f the ground crews

through all kinds of
preparation for and

bombing.
million rounds of

gun ammunition had
juled into the planes.
is 120,0(10 rounds of
shells for the cannon

American fighter
fcnGOnn ".i'oiv '
me gasoline, and
niilop 1 1 ,, - ... .,

FactsMagazine.

Y "E" AWARD
.'ut'er laboratories In

Half-irnin- . files the co--
Navy "F" flair, jire- -

om( recrjrnition by the
s rf America fur ox- -

prodnctlon on the home

ninc the highest honor
Navy can bestow on

idattrv the pennant was
?n the grounds of the

f before a crowd of ap--
.iQO rcrsona includ- -

h gh ranking Army and

Doug'ss B. Kcndrick.
rgical Physiology Army
lihool. Washington D.C..
f the award and spoke of

laboratories excellent
'he production and de- -

medicinal supplies,some
the Army's

e cf supply
lloyd R Ncwhouscr, ehlef
ira Kescarch Division,
Nava' Research Center.
Md was another sucak--

hi 1 ntll tin war. etta--
-- , ed to military per--

U'fr Pearl Harbor it bu- -

rn hat our toughast
j: ' I' 'a be the battle of

The overwhelming
American workers

'r hallenge and turn
er Hantities of war nu- -

In-r- ' Mt requirementsof
ar.tf Navy There wer

tnrs whuh made truly
' nrrfuntiancps The

rs n? proud of these- and wer sincerely
fo hein for their sacri
M is whv Hi Arttiv.N'nvv
rd was created It is a

p'eem and gratitude frm
fi rcrres"

liil1TfifirTl

Eli;! qfcTti ilfsyTl A 6. TM

to

.."Rat RANOil OOUVTKY Unui
in nnnvm.i. ronxTr fttn iiilr.' . IS mllM (mm UaMm

'4tr fm ftwWKwi hat

'n rv aom.
i 0 HROWN JH i,Ilni,tll Tm

Vr frttitH farm. Thtr l
A r"-Hao- omFattit rwminMtm HM toll.

KOR BAI.W T rftrwi ON a4
IS m Mth. AIM 11.11 I.

4Hliliif nhwn M HiakMn M ,Mi
ll im f art ,., HiCOX. 'rt IVl Wtjftfi. Xtiaj.

OtAlU fn,K aM Mti farm. c..n4 iHn rtnrhM T- - rttri St.MarrlMn, Ark

WK HRI.I. TARMH AMil RAMCHRK
In Ta iH Nw MmIm WrM (h

tom w corrnN comtamt".' Amarilto. Tta
ACRBB, 1 &Ht,M, pip., ,)4,ran. fl?r tnlutm, tit ar fmi

ACRRSl Ihr ftnt iprtflf. tor-nwr- nl)u (and barn. krmlr Im,tMln n. Pri Il.tM nr.AMK I.AMI)to flprtmd.l. Afk. II J antlth mIm.wi
jarrintso iwmrm riai itn ,R7.

SM am f aUaM IrHf.tM farm laiMi
fcWMInt. Irarwr. Umli aM all rointvumilff immMllalr oprrallm SomrtMna-- Mrfnr ral ranrhar Addrm R. MI lit,Arr Tart Wortli. Ta.. Plww j tnt
aMAI.I. ran.h nrlh xt San Antmm lm.mrdlalr pnatMitm (Jnlr IH.M imt arrrRuinlnf al frant UUmmj AIm
MS-r- r farm. rp and Itarwn
!?,I4TW rr.fcn A. H. RBAI.TT

f OMP ANY. SKOUIN. TKXAS
TARM MAKCAINS. Rartrm rtMT allkm vi tr.,4. rlartrMlr. Hnrrlptlnn

frl-M-
. Im. wrhr M. tf. niDRI.inf

l amar. MlawMirt

"livestock
REl.iaTKniH) Slwr1hri, trull. rWtrh

if'. onM "' H Roan..
7.. K MrKm. Tlr lilt. Ht U. Ad. Ok
TOR SAI.K -- I RI,IH ma-- .. 1 rM'."'"I alalllan. Imir1 krlma Ardllh
rnrhran. OVrmah. OVIa. Jfthn IVr.mplrmant Co

FOR SALE-Miscolla- neous

WIIKRI. IIAIKA fMln( wh.. rhalr.,rrrii.pj hi "hr f.i.tonIIINNANT. Sit W Da.U. Ualla.. I. T..IV MIXED V S STAMIa. Maw
and M I onlr 1

JUNOKINU. B M r. W.. l.rMrr Hok.ArVania.. ,
HKNKW NWf aid nillvrtn wlOi O..O.I-- r

HatlrrT Solnlkw fViual aiMrant fnr
rrr 5 01. ktll ?c pr.paM.

MTO.ro. tit ft. W.IVrr.
Oklahoma CHf Okla.

BusinessOpportunities
-- I.KA1IK A dalrr farm for .air Kwllr

llh n,wa. mllklna-- marhln.Urn. hnuM, (araav fhwlirn Kooim. imo.1
walrr. M HA. lrtHflr4. In ih h..r of
Ih l dalrr wim In Trtaa Wrlla rm J f WAI DKrf Wna. T...

DOGS
H)R SAt.i: R.Mr--H puplM

ahl and hllr mala. IM. fmal. . III.rrlroofrf fanalrt It MKS I. M Urantt Wind mm-- f'lara. frl Worth. I. Trt
j

RABBITS
RAISK KAIIHITS for It
Klra rml Nw Zealand Hrrrdlnr alnrkI H A II RAMHITKY M4 Cnllln.W.

I Tort Worth : Tr.a.

WANTED TO BUY
NKWMPAFKR ll.tlnf. wantad Flnanrlnt.
aalra 'nfMnlll H.l.trniM II W
SANDKRflON. Hrokr. r O. Rax t. Pal.
lai. Trt aji

MACHINERY
rOKTAIll.: VISK AND DRII.I. now a,.11-a-

Krpalr nr maahlnrrr on tha Jo
wttlkMit dltmaatallat--. LKrrator fr.r. W.r Klklnt Tol Co . Rot IM Flordada. Tat.
FOR KAIK lo-f- Caan amMiif. IS-f-

porr Mndrr. ano--". pUm Oliv.r
trarlor and IM arn mw i. lhruWn. Ilarlor Covntr. MarriM fon-'U-

Rt. (. Woalharford. Ta,
FOUT WORTH SI'UDDEHS

Urillini; .Machines --Tools Cable
Enictnes.

Ptr Pump. Sam.iMt Windmill. Tow...
CjprMi Rrdoood and CaKanl.od Tank...
RaHlai Him - ftopa irk, WlnakM
Mill Ola Watarvorkt Contfatlor.

btolotnrnl and Svpptlra Hra Hardar.
WKLL .MACHINERY &

SIMMM.Y C0.MPANY
KOHT WORTH. TKXA&

RATH Ti ll DA.NOKKS

Some time hki Dr. Ixhjw I.

Dubin. fiunisl Utitiriitn of
I the .MutroiKJliUn Lifw huur-jane- e

Company, wrote a lillkt
'article callod "How to Take a,
Rath and Llvo." 'Ihe tit I

was not intundttd to be fiirett-- 1

mis.
Aside from tho dangerfrom

electric appliances, tho very
ahape of the bathtub la con-

ducive to disaater. Smooth
with few hahdholdxavailable;
with aoap aiul soap film
everywhere, it aeoms lo have
been dosignod for sorloua ts.

Reoplo with woak htrU or,
rh we aufforing from vrtlgo.
ihould take their batlw in wn;
tcr of iHHiy-hiK- it tttmjHsrHturo.

Ncvar lock the bathroom
d xjr --and watch that lHr of
oap.

Standuitr upright lu the
bathtub whil aoap4ntr tho
body U dangroM. Saftr to
.sit down In the tub wkite
iiioajvlng the body.

.More Umn 14,000 tralto ot
tfHsoliiie are cotMwiwetl 1m

'nulling one V S. Minsk
pilot for military service.

N M. SPELLMAN
U. 8. 1'ATBNT LAWm
MnTAiM,I9HRn M YKAK

utr STATM M.m.

IMVCNTOKSI
iPrabWs Intsl,

sad rrojssHsdL I

4 OurBoys andGirls
iw; MINK

The Htory of a Iloys'
Adrenturr

f ROT 1. AUHJTT
tRaad Maiaatori

WkeR our family mor-- d

fntm lwn to ewn-iry- .
I fonnal Uat nearly

all of tk kors of the
Mttte rural htjrh sehortl
nt only ran trap-line- s

dttrtBK the winter Iwt
Ulketi eBtlleissly of the
"blK mink" as they call-e-d

him.
He was different from

most minks, they said.
In addition to the white
chin common to all
minks, he had a white
upper lip. Also, to hear
the Boys tell It, he
weighed eight to ten
poumla awl erwld scent
a trap as well as he
cotikl a mouse or a bird.

1 was all ears, but I
could not say anythlng
for I hat! never even seen
a mink. It seemed to
me that since Uie boys
told of this mink bclnu
one day in one locality
and ten miles or so
nwsv the next, he must
really he a phantom of
the woods.

Hut whether they were
right or wrong, the mink
I came to know needed
no assistance from the
rcputntlon of any other.
He was quit' able to
take care of himself.

He left plenty of
mi'iT uuiJi

a

. Kiddies-Can-Do-- It Sfc&SS

MYSTERIOUS

VV5? SQUErZt
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! XJULjr ( AS

HrVD

is Tory and durlnx wsr
But you can lots offun with H today sven f t . a Yery When you have

1?T B"1 9UVr- - WTiU br' nd ulrls- - nameson slip, of piper,your auesta run a warm Iron mmr ih.ir .nn ... .. ...
nuartors were near the their parlnem for the games you Can you think of some otherlog Jam In the creek 7 that you us at your next DartrT

I first met him.
with hunting range of

used
ec,'t have

ihen

play

two or three miles extending ei.ch way along
the river. He seemed fond of
hunting the mud flats and here, where his
tracks showed clear, I often found where he
had pounced upon a frog.

I am pretty sure, too, that he did not con-
fine his hunting to the ereek, for on a sandy
ridge nearly a quarter of a mile from the wa-
ter, I foUnd the same large tracks in the damp
sand. Here he addedvariety to his
diet by digging up and eating the eggs of
snapping turtles. Once, I believe, I couldn't
have been more than a few minutes behind
him. for the white shells were still moist.

- .'Ji
SV a- -. i,f T.. 1

"He was different from moait minks."

Then, I found him. As I stood
flhlng from the bole of a fallen tree. I turn-
ed my head quickly at a splash behind me.
There he was. He was loping through the
shallows with a fish in his mouth, scarcely
thirty feet from me. I don't believe he saw
me. At any rate, afusr a trip to the bank
where he under some
roots, he came back and resumed his fishing
again.

His method was to run onto a small log
which lay ip fairly deep water, assume a

position, his head pointed toward
the water as if intently and then
dive, usually coming close to the bank. He
caught four fishes out of six trials. As I

watched his graceful form. I thought of the
sUiry a nlghbor boy who had been fishing
near the ssme spot had told me a few days
before.

"I caught four or five sunflsh and thrtiw 'em
behind me oa the bank," he had said, "and
when I want to string 'em 1 couldn't find but
one. What do you suppose U 'em ?M

1 thought I kirvw the answer to his quesUan.
"Hir Mink" had made tiff with the finite about
as fast as the tmy had caught them. It was
far eaaiMr titan fishing

1 bolteve he sensadmy presencefur he made
off down lh bank- After he had gvn, in

showwd me a hole that Wd back
under ta bank. Two fishes bt at the c.

' Tho Mat I dug uut was not luor than a foot
baiow tha oartk, high above the water level,
probably the sis of a half-bush- basket and
rramMsd full of grass and feathers Mrs.
Mbsk was not there, but her children were

,

looking little like minks. They were far too
small to take to raise as pets, so 1 closed the
hole carefully and decided Ut wait unUi they
wr Isrgor But Mrs. Mink thought other-
wise The following day, the young had all
heen carried sway.

I had better luck with hsr husband, however
Just a few days later, 1 was bringing the oews
honte from pasture when Shep chased some
creatureInto a plank culvert. It was too dark
to do but the next morning I nried

ff a plank and uncovered a dsn. This I

thought. wa perhtp only one af the several
dens ha urd in the leisurely rounds of hit
domain.

I apikad the ptauk srwn without disturbing
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YOU LIKE AfiTJ
V0UR FVkPCR WHO.

PERFECTLY BLAMK

THEN IT you qo OVER
THE PAPER. WITH

A HOT lfON
THE WIU.

APPEAR
AS PLAIN A3 IF

,VOU
U3E0

REAL INK

THIB trick otd wos tha revolutionary
i!Lwr.ln.f nasiaea.

old trick

can this "Mysterious Ink"
where

psrticularly

apparently

suddenly.

disappeared overhanging

crouehlng
watching,

out

happened

valiKUM

anything,

tXiin

un

REMAIN
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the nest and promptly set a trap at eaeh end
of the culvert. Two weeks later, I took them
up in disgust. Then, scarcely a day later,
Shep again chased somethinghot-fo- ot Into the
culvert. Stuffing my Jacket into one end and
leaving the dog to guard the other. I rushed
home for a long pole and a wire cage.

Quickly pulling my jacket from the culvert's
end and placing the wire cage over the open-
ing, I had scarcely made a poke with the pole
before I heard a twang of wiros and there was
the mink in the cage.

Woudn't the kids all lie jealous now! Ami
"Big Mink's" hide would be worth a lot of
money in the winter ten dollars at least. He
gave a shrill cry of anger und vexation that
lairly hurt my ears. Then 'round and 'round
the bottom and top anil sides of the cage he
rushed at a frantic speed,stoppingonly to pant
and bare his beautiful teeth in a savagesnarl
as I came near him. If he had ever been a
tnmr mink, he wns showing no signs of it now.
Nor did he for two or three weeks. He woukl
eat food that I placed in his cage but never
while I was looking. He rosistal fiercely any
of my attempts to touch him.

One day I happened to read whst Itobinson
Crusoe had said about hunger taming a lion,
and how he could have tamed the fierre tld
goat he caught in the pit if he had only starv-
ed him.

I tried that, and It worked. After five day
of water only, "Big Mink" couldn't resist the
temptationof a mouse which I held out to him
at the end of a long stick. Then, having once
given into me, his disposition mellowed. It
was not long before he was taking frogs and
small garter snakes directly from ray flngars.

He ate a surprising variety of things
frogs, fish, crayfish, snakes, birds, and mice,
in fact, almost any sort of animal, although I
do not believe he cared for snakes very much,
and not at all for bats.

As soon as the news got around that I had
captured"Big Mink." our place was besieged
with the boys that had tried to Iran him.
They all agreed that he was probably the hero
of their search.

In the pockets of my hunting coat, he seam-
ed contented enough, and by this means I of-
ten carried him around to neighboring farms
where therewere plenty of rats. One be was
loose under a crib, the rats would come out in
wild retreat. Hut sometimes it was a real job
to get him back into my pocket. A f tar such
a hunt, we allowed him.Ui tak a swim in the
big watering tank.

As winter .approached,his coat appear! to
get darker ami thicker and to take on a mar-valo-

gltrss, almoat as if h had beenvarnish-
ed. Mink skins were high that fall. tro. He
was worth ton dollaVs or more, and rvary Wy
in school kept ssklnf ax w'bea I waa going
to sail hut bide.

Wall, I had beenintending to sfll his yh
ten dollars was a lot of money to m but tho
longer I kept him, the ntor I dialikosi doing
it. So 1 kopt puttin it off until, batfnra I
knew it, spring bad ronw and his fnr wa no
longer prime.

Ajtd with the ennting of spring, h annoarod
five blind, nearly naked andhelpless squirmers to grow resUoss. Mayb it was only my w

thinking, but he seemed actuilly hungry tor
freedom. One night I left tho donr of hia oago
open. 1 was up early the noxt morning half
honing be would still be I hers, but tho rag
was empty. I never saw him anam

FAMOUS 1)0(5 OKA I)

Kso. mind reading dog, died at Tampa.
Klanda. ITU feats nf mlnd-resdl- amaiM
andieneet and psychologists throughout the
world He hsd sight "honorably" university
decreet, performed beforo snore than 46A0I.-eOf- l

periont, canted more tnsn il,M,ut for
his ownor, tapt. E ' Lowor, and waa ttwwred
for $lw,tM.
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GREAT ALLIED
OFFENSIVE

Continued from Page 2

the the
Liri southwest

the
dangers that impended railed for swung into the attack the

The N'axi were Jer Line."
outnumbers,! not only itoUl but t ,

each maljor front. The AHIos
held the initiative and they Had yet! Allied headquartors Italy said

call .the turn
Counter Attacks

The Germans ,,,
ln some sectors with total of

in

to
on

Ir
on

in
to the

the
Tr,Sn'Vl nil nt C

were resisting' j .v.. ,
fiercely and evn counter-attackin-g nnM

a 17 -

.ftr. "trtpp.ng all HrtiU(,ry n thr(.p.,VH. H
,v w aault softening the linowakening thoir for- - for ,Bnd ,hU

the iHch- - 2 tnp Wfh FJ huhead for an to halt urmim d forWBn, fln mthe Allied jjne(iB. S'rJlarold K. I.. G. Alex- - v s yorittmm
Allhed commatier In Italy. erator, ,wttrmi Aj.reported in hia daily commuHqHr ,anel .(. nw off&lwve

Kiwrful support devastating
Paced by a twiflc aenal on-

slaught which rained Umohih1 of
iKimbs on Nasi troop conctntra--
tions and rommunicaUona, Ameri
can ami British troops of the fifth
Anny lashed out from the Ansio
beachhead less than twenty miles
from the outskirts of Home under
the personal of Lt.
Mark W. Clark, who had wttab-liahe- d

field haadquarter in the
battle xone.

A1m'riflB ""nU7ms csmpaign
intra

cut tha Germans'principal line
communication with the main Ital-
ian front, British Tommina hit
directly toward Home.

broadcasts,from Berlin and
Paris, quoted Bernhardt AlbrecbL
a German war reporter,as follows:

"A general offensive
German fronta Italy had boon

untMtuatled

guns joins in.'

Striking I.Ike That
UuArdan

miis great atrik- -

t S

portedof savugcfighting
Valley Caasino

that "the whole Liri Valley seemed
erupt as Kighth Army

Italian parUota behind
linen wore with

ri.lt Unlit.. T.nl.
...

lurfu-- M

air fleets andtroops Brri- -

' Germanresonre, and iriWJm , Het,onnations ringing Anxw afu.r ,
allu atta-mp-t ,

offensive.
, yb.ander. with ,

,w
, ' 1 with

direction Gen.

The

against

launcned with fiaree

ralatrrM

Gorman

t a

l

assaults strong German concen
trations pointa over a wide artja.

On tbe thirteenth day of thoir
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HouseholdHelps
MRS. MAHGAUKT STUTR, Editor, 1809 Ashland. Fort Worth. Teas.

Flower "Scrap" Apron
By MRS AMNB bABOT

We have to haveapron
moat of us aredoing Mr

ewn housework or Um
i&ubJe-quIc-k theeeday
ami the apron might jwet
as well be pretty an not!
Yea can make thin one In
an evening while listening
to the latest broadcastof
what new places we've
captured from Hitler and
Company1

rick oat Rome colorful
scrap from your lowing
banket uso them for the
bright applique' flowers
on the apron. Unbleach-
ed muslin, dimity, organ-
die or a piece of pale
green or pink cotton can
be used for the apron
and youVo one more gift
to cross off that Christ--

llstl
To obtaincompleteaproa

and sewing instructions
for thts Flower Applique'
Apron (Pattern No, 5604)
atod 15 cents in COIN,
plna la postage, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS and
tha PATTERN NUMBER

WOMEN'S BtTSY WORK BASKET

To Axcne Cabot, SouthwestMagazine, 1150 Gth
Aarmao, New York 19, N. Y.

PSoaaedo not sond orderto Mrs. Margaret

NUGGETS OP
(Tlx Homemakw)

BasKamof luminous paint and daub the
tmr rims of pictore frames. A wonderful
offset xtben the lights are turned out.

Mala bookmarksfor your friends of moire
tSStkosx xeSth legendsdono in crosa-stitc- h in gay
colors.

Males nmff for your spring coat, of fake
flowerssown on thick overa roll of interlining.

If you an allergic to light, point tho Avail
facing your bed a dark, sleep-induci- ahado
Ukn greenor blue.

Lcavo a big piece of your budget open for
fahrlfflL To drapo windows genorously. To
hang on walls. To cover your bed. Thoy
maks bothfor feminity and rostfulnoiw.

Uao tho good partsof your old kitchen lino-
leum on your cellar stairs; this will enable
yon to keep tho stairs cleanwith loss trouble.

Get Set for Spring
Standbyfor spring is a good print droM and

jacket, it can go anywhere.
Hat thatdo not hide your eyes or your hair

are indicative of the casual comfort demanded
by the young of all age.

Scarfs are still popular faahien nccooserie.
They're colorful and bocoming as well as
functional.

Drooping Una look doleful, pale Up look
frightened; but bright, upturned lips look

Ilarae eannersin tho United States broke
M reoerd last season, soa national survey

Indleates, by putting up 4,100,000.000jars and
mm of food. Approximately 24300,000 per-
sonahada hand in the canning. Tab year the
figures may be even greater, and equipment
plan are moving- - ahead accordingly. Here is
a summing-u-p of aupptie in prospect, am-
bled by War Food Administration packaging
and equipment specialista:

Glass jars and tops manufacturedfor home
oumteg in 1944 will be the sametype as last
year. In addition, because mac supplies are
mora ample now, the fanOimr poreoain-Hne-d
zinc lid that fits standardmasea-aiz- e jars will
bo manufacturedagain. The National Home
Food PreservationConference recently held in
Chicago called attention to a need for atand-dardlxatie-n

dreoUerw for adjusting jar tops,
paxtieularly the typo eoneieting of
glaaa Ud, metal iwsrew band, and small robber
ring. Soriou accidents to persona and prop-
erty resulted teat summer from failure to ad-
just thin closure properly.

Manufacturers of the cenMuercial "W jam
promUo supplies of metal
sealing diska to fH jars with Otis amailer-eis-e-d

mouth. When these jara suitable for re-
usein home canningare aaved, it k neeeeaary
to save the metal screw cap that originally
eamo with the jam. The Jar ean must be
screwed down over a new, flat metal disk to
complete the home canningaeaL

Rubber jar rings for 1S44 will be maoe of
reclaimed rubber and synthetic. No erne
robber win go into jar ring this year. The
wartime ring require somewhat
handling from that rmemmende in prewar
years.

To ean food at home in ton eata for a can
sealing machine. PamlRos owning mh test-
ers will in alt NkeXheedbe able to buy plenty

Hash appeal all depend on who make the
hash. Hash that mother makes is, as a rule,
considered one of the beet ef meat dtnhoa. The
left-ov- er meat weed need to be tiioed neatly.
The oxeeM fat should he trimmed off and moil-
ed down and used for shortening,seasoningor
saved for the fat salvage drive. Even the po-
tatoes may be rut attractively, say with a
fluted knife to produce oorrugatedaltre. Tho
onion may he sliced or grated,and then plenty
of good strongbroth or left-ov- er gravy to pr
vWe plenty ef moietur for slow nuking

an it rains it pms

MORTON'S
SALT

Stute, Fort "Worth. Send order to Anne Cabot,
Southwest Magazine, 1150 Clh Avenue, New
York 10, N. Y.

KNOWLEDGE

cheerful So paint your mouth in optimistic
curvesand gay reds such as Victory, Emblem,
Red-Re- d, All Clear; or choose rosy tones like
Rose Cerise, Crimson Glory, Hot-hou- se Rose.
But, above all, don't overpalnt.

lips and Tricks
Radishes which have grown very large may

be cooked like turnips and will bo found deli-
cate and delicious.

Shredded cocoanut which has become dry
and brittlo may be freshenedby pouring n lit-

tle sweet milk over it.
Too-cris-p bacon should be pounded into tiny

pieces to mix with crumbs for covering eggs,
veal cutlets or croquettes.

You can whip thin cream or creamwhich
ian't cold enough if one-ha- lf teaspoonof vls-cog- on

is added to each cup of cream.Vlscogen
is mode by shaking together five cups of wa-
ter, one-ha-lf cup of sugar and about four and

one-ha- lf tablespoons of milk of lime. The vis-c- o
gen should standfor at least 24 hours before

boing used.
Broken candy may be ground fine and used

in custard or ice cream.
Lumpy sauco or gravy maybo put through

a sieve.
Melted ice cream may bo made into a

or junket dessertwith part of the melt-
ed ico cream usedas a sauce.

HOME CANNING EQUIPMENT

different

corn-
starch

of tin cans, because no limit is set on the
manufacturo of tin cans for homo canning.
Production of now hand-operat- can sealers
for retail salo in 1944 is expected to total 60,-00- 0.

Steam prossuroeanners,now off the ration-
ed list, will continue to be sold in ordinary
trade channels. At rcqust of the War Food
Administration, the War Production Board has
approved production this year of about 400,000
pressureeanners. Uf these, 300,000 are the
sise holding jars; and 100,000 holding
14 quarts. Pressureeannersof 1944 will
probably be of aluminum and the majority
equipped with dial typo gages. Some may
have the weight typo of gage, which does not
get out ef order and lasts for years provided
it ean be made of tho right materials.

Last season, water bath eanners were mado
in limited quantity, using scrap materials.
This year, the War Food Administration has
requested manufacturo of about 500,000
enamel eanners,all deep enoughso that quart
jara ean be covered with one or two inches of
water. Like the prossuroeanners, these will
be sold in ordinary trade, not rationed.

The National Food PreservationConference
wont on record as recommending the steam
preseureeanner. correctly used, for home
canning of all the common vegctablos except
tomatoes, and for meat, poultry, and fish. The
Conference recommended the boiling water
bath method for home canning of tomatoes,
tomato juice, rhubarb, fruits and fruit juices.

Three free folders for home-make- who
will be canning food at home this yrar are:
"Wartime Canningef Fruit and Vegetables,"
(AWI 41); "Take Care of PressureCanners,"
(AWl It): "Canning Tomatoes," (AWI 01).

Any or all of these folders may be had by
addressinga postcard to the U. S. Department
nf Agriculture, Washington, M, D. O, and ask-M- g

for them by namo and number.

KCONOMICAI, RECIPES
Usually there is little left-ov- er gravy so it is

well to provide a delicious broth. I suggest
that when the original roat is bought, that a
few extra bones beobtained, and these bo
browned and simmered lowly to extract all
the fine flavor fer uso as a broth. A little
stirring should be deno as poasiblo so that
the ingredientswill retain their Identity. But
It should be rooked down to a point where tt
holds together well; or leave it Intact to ferm
a delicate bnwn rrust on the underside. Use
the seasoningthat will be liked best usually

tiust salt and PtPtr.
Serve piping hot with
a garnish of parsley
Some overlapping
poached egg en the
top makea an extra
special way of serving

Letfover Pork With
Creamed Vegetable

One and one-ha-lf

eon milk (part lefter rravy msy be
.isedl. two UM poena
flour, two tablespoons
pork fat. and residue
left from roast) one

email onion, thinly afc
threefourtbs eup

boiling water, one and
one-fourt- h tajpeens

k, one eon Mime

tLflEflEflHBEEEB.MMBflBEEEBjEEEEE

cooked pork cubed! few hot Ink-
ed potatoea,

Gradually add the mHK ami
to the blended fHrtir nnd

melted pork fatt stir constantly.
Meanwhile, simmertho vegcuwes
In the salted water for five min
utes. Combine milk gravy, vege
tables (Inoludlng their liquid) ami
the pork. Simmer fer five min
ute. Serve over halves of not
baked potatoes whffth have been
lightly squeezed t maice tnem

Delicious White Cake

11 eups sugar
U eup shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cake flour
Hi teaspoons baking powder
i cup milk or water

4 eggwhites.
Put In mixing bowl augur,short-

ening, salt, vanilla nnd 2 tablo-spoo-

of water. Beat together
until fluffy. Sift flour with bak-

ing powder and add alternately
with rest of ltciuld. Bent egg whites
batter. . Bake in a flat pan (0"x0")
until stiff but not dry and fold Into
at 350 degreesF. 40 to 46 mlnutoa.

Upside Down Cherry Pudding

13 cup shortening
23 cup sugar
1 egg
H cup whole bran
34 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup sifted flour,
2i teaspoons baking powder
x.i teaspoon salt
34 cup drained, cooked chorrios.
Blend shorteningand sugar to-

gether thoroughly: add egg. boat
well. Soak whole bmn in milk;
add flavoring. Sift flour, haking
powder and salt togcthor; add to
first mixture alternately with
whole bran and milk. Put five or
six cherries in bottom of each
greased custard cup nnd fill two- -
thirds full with batter. Hake in
moderate oven (375 degrees F.)

aoeui riTZ"i.t: .U..,rv
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Cereals in the Wartime Diet

..ft i .i. n ...tam cereals
il note grniii v.

.n iler wartime menus. They
extend or double for less plen-- !,ean

tlful foods. Cerealshelp tis share
lth meat, cheeseawl dOC 7jr
Allies. Not only do M pwMn
valuable proteins for g,

but theee unratienedfoods are
good inexpensive sources of other
nutrient formerly supplied In

large meaaureebr meat and oUier
rationed foods: the
thiamin ami niacin, and the min-

erals. Iron ami phosphorus.
Stretch ration point by comntn

Ing cereals with meat, cheese,and
canned fruit or vegetable in ap-

petizing dlshe. Cereal will sup-

plement the food value of xnUonert
fnniU nnd heln you balance your
wartime meals.

Basic Vegetable 8ld
1 envelopeplain unflavored gela-

tine
i cup cold water

1 cup hot water
13 cup sugar
4 tcaspoonful salt
U cup mild vinegar or lemon

juica.
Soften gelatine in cold water.

Add sugar,salt and hot water and
..i- - .Ii..nlv.tr4 Arid lemon
juice or vinegarand mix thorough
ly. Allow Jelly to inicxen eonic--
...v... ik-- n ,irniirl Yrtrvtablc
or fruit throughand turn Into mold
that ha been rinsed n com ora-

tor. Chill, and when firm, unmold.
ii'i mlt ( tn mnliled.... - -mien Biiuim
the fruit syrup may be substitutrd
for part oi Uio hoi wnicr ana icas
sugarused.

Mix suit nnd sodn, nbout
hnlf and half, nnd use a ft
dentifrice. The salt cleans
ihn tiM?th and the aodn helps

'keep the mouth from becom--!
ing too acid.

3 AmtMs fmrih CerJ

tunnt
El AITEd1 - nnnnnni unnnnnnnnnnnnnn.

oKcllogg'i Corn Flakos bring you
nearlynil tho protective food elements
of tho whole grain declaredessential
to humannutrition.

MOST POPULAR VEGE-AliL- E

Most popular vogctablo in
last year'sv Victory Garden
was the tomnto, and advanco
sccdsrncn'flsales indicatethat
it will repent. No vegetable
grown in this country will
produce more nbundnntly in
the samo amount of spaco

im w Mil w n siwiii'wiis

thnn the ton V.o, vil

tno samoam .jr.t oft
and food vnluc.

Sixty-fiv- e per Ce;j

total tonnng cf
shippinic for th?
of the "war jjl
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Nobodypaysmore
for thk fobacc-o-

"Thc Chcitcrficld buyers know what

they want and buy it. It's just as fine

cigarette tobacco as there is grown ...
andnobody paysmore for their tobacco

than Chesterfield." jn ")

Tobacco Formr,Moll'mi. 5. C
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